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feltft S<Iene;A Study of Irn»orti;àce to the
EIenenlary Teachier.

Read before the Tea chers' Association in con nectizon 2vilh the'
McGilI Normal! School by Professor Jlicks, Afcb'îl Normal
Sckoo.
11'e hear muehi nt the prescrnt luime of the fittaess et lthe Teacher

for ie office lie lias uuiderlaken, but tnany 1 amn atraît -Mien
inakingr remnarks on titis subject oniy have in mind rite acquiitions
lie may have mafie of gencrai knowleidge, andi speciaily of Ihose
branches of general knovledge which lie if, calleci upon Io trade _i
tho schoolroom. The great efforts that have been made in Englard
and te Colonies during Ilie last twenty years by the establhshment
of Training Schools, and lthe diffusion of i git edncattonai prin-
cipies> have dotie much to.varcis sendaigo otl %vhat %vo lcrm it
ordina'y discour.o 4s:educaîtd men,-'- and those exagr-craied iules
of ignorance, xvbich usod ta bc told %vith more of moc-ery than of
sorroiv that such tings shoni bc, are no longer lte jest of the
Yoigar, and tviil soon bu forgotten. To those xvho are unacquainled
wiîii what is meant by the wvord - educaton" tItis may be con-
sideoreti satisfactory, and iltle mnay seem t0 be required, bebicles
applying ta one of our Training Sebruols for a teacher %vorth a
%iploma anti supplying te necessary funtis for salar%? ipparatus
lad books, Io enabie lte %viiole rnachtnery o f the no le %ork tca
move tu îhe satisfaction antd profil of ail coiicerned. Those hosv-
Oi'orw~ho have ruade educalion a study, %vho have %çittiessed te
effect of mind upon mind in the fâchooirotom, who htave been con-
rinced liv oxperience that thera is a povrer in t position of lte
t0acher îvhicit exeris ilself by daily and hourly influence eiîlter for

godor cvii, must owi fileat somelhtrug more is roquired than
re preparalion afi'ordeti by devotion ta book leamning, howveverdeep

mai wveil choien. The leacher lias to do ivith lte minci of man,
ltat most inysterious of God's îvorks, that source of our purent

plIeasuýtire anti gratification. Thtis mind of man allhough-I capable
witu epanedantd sîrengtheueti by juietous t ýrinîn andi rli1

developmett, of producing resuits of an exlraordînary nature, oi
dîig tlepissu ltîdleii things, requiriug patienît investigatiion and

puerat is et lke the body, slow in sis gtowtit, andt dependen:
for futur> Streigilh tapait fostcring cure anti raglit direction. ils
teachers, we never realize te importance o! our %'ork until ive
inake otîrselves, <ai least 10 sorte extent) iteqîaintedi lth lthe
%woacerful nature of luis part of our being. W'e are ail xvillimz in
confarss thal it requires traininag, ihiat if improperiy managed ti ma)
becoîno noî otîly sîcinlet in ils growth, but defective in tîs opera-
tions. We see arounti us instaîices-Hoiv zany indecti !-of îhost.±
wiiose metl faculties are as il were eîîveioped in a cioud, sai
îhick, thal ail the blessings -%Yhichi %va enjoy froat more extetîdeci
mental vision are ta tem, as far as titis ivorid is corîccrned, for
ever dumnieci, yet how fewv of us -rive that attention lci mtal
science, wlicli Nviil enablus us su, le classify the vartous faculties of
lte mniîtd, thal vwe may see ciearly the extent af %vork ive have iti
hatît %vheii %ve unai-ake the mental culture of lthose little aises
%vilain il is our privilcrge ta train in the %ray llîey sîtoulci go. It
must net, however, be supposeti tuai 1 intenti here Io recommeati
those who are training for the office of leacher la enter deepiy itîto
a stîsidv %which lias gaven rise te mucit unproftabie centroversy anti
w)iit ii ils itî vestigations can onily roucha 1 a certain bouuîid,
beyoncl whliehs ail is misty and not ta bc pierceti by inottal eye. Tu
îhctse vvho have rte lime, the sludy of dcep works un the human
mind tvil, there la no doulil, lie picasuirabie and profitable; bît i iii
a sady requiring greal cire, machli me andi attention anti a ctrefui
%vei<rhin<r of different opinions. aîîd it is principaily s a means tb
nid Lim "in Isis vrork Ihat lte teacier requites il, lie ..iay bie contetl
1 jrth stîcît motierate knowletige of ils principcis as inay be
oblaitieti from some standard wvoyk, carestliy read tut coattecîtun
%vilh the usuai subjects forming lte course bu may go throuil

ii preparing- bimscîf for Isis wvark.
Oîir leachers af Elementary Schools, more perhaps ltait an)

othera, have tiecti of knotviedge of the human minci, nd the
methods tlIn lie ursuedta 10 nsâre ils riglit culture anti haathful
growîth. Tho Infant Scitooifroom receives the chîld froras lte parent
ai n. timte wvhen lthe mind is beginnin<r la expattd, andi before lthu
wvhole o! ils facalties have been brougiait jta active operation. The
teacher bias an opporluîîity of %valching flie firsi buddîîîg of tue

tman intllect, te Ir, eveloping of cacit facîiîy as i nianifeizs
ilseif; and tht' ntinibers assemohse t ogether of chljdren of sîmîlar
age -ive 0pporîuînîty of comparison which. couldtint bie obtained
perhaps. tnder any other arrangement nt present exîsting. 1 iteeci
hardly say ilit the teacher wvho, pursues Isis occupai-on wvîth a
L-notvlpdge of lthe human mind, tvbo has madhe himscît aare ci
the grenl respon.>ibility resling upon hiunso f where hie as; Cnt ructoti
~viti % ltie ixumortl hein- %vith a mnental princîphe in han ciîi
needç ýreatjudgment in ils management, anti wich înay bc made
a blcasing or the opposite tu ils possessor, %vill bie more likely inh
stîcceeti in hic cares, titan one who goes blindly anti liezlilessly ta
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work and wvho@o failuira praduces results w)fioh the future may
exlîibit ta hie Jeep but unavailing sorrow. It lins oftoît beau our
lot ta witîneas soma delicate work af art put fita the fraude ai one,
ignorant af its structure, yet aîîxiouz ta, examine ite rnochsiinis
and we frave flot failed ta niotice liow sarîîeatlyhtlej poapeaaordeairect
that care should be takon lent too rougit handting mniglt mat thai,
viiictî if braken cauid alot be reptaired, and have fe [t tiat it wae
cly sals wlhen anitin in tire hande of faim, whose knowledge gave
fin thiat confidenîce and dexterity from which iro evil was ta ho
dreaded. If it ja no wuîh more inatter mechaîîialy arianiged and
whaîcl tinte wil ultimately deatroy and render useleas, wliat May
%ve îlot dlaim as regards cars in tire tra:ning ai thatt part af man
%vhich is ai divine arigin which us in many cases irajured bayond
lire reach ai humrt power ta rnend muah tes ta reatote ta tire cort-
'jition, which it had beforo it came under the inftuence a! bad
management.

it May be abjected by nome, as 1 hava already noticed ini thtrs
paper, ihat mental science centaine înuc[ that is based upon hypo-
thesis; that many speculatiaus connocted with it are wilt and
visionary, that there ixsfna subject ripai which, %vriters are ancra ai
variance; this in traie, but we have nothing ta do with these things,
we do imat want ta dive Jeep auto the mysteries ai metaphysico, we
anly want the teacher ta, have such a knawledgs0 h et
observed in connectian with the developrneîst a0 the mmnd ai a
child as tvitl promate the abject ho lias in view-a auccesaful
resuait ta hie important iindertak ng-. J: becoînes neceaaary, then,
tiat he should make hinseli acquainted th the chier faculîtes ai
the mimd whicit are brought into activity in eariy fle.

Or titaene perceptian la the tirai that manifests itself, anrd thirough
ihe senses Tknawiedge ai the externat world is paured ato the
mind by înany entrances. The exercise of this faculty constitutes
the chiei ploasuresof chitdhood, excites contintaed exextion for fresh
food for the mir.d,, and fille the etorehoute ai the mnemory with facto
ipait which. future years may build with ease and security. The

oarly yeArs ai iniancy in maxi cases flnd eougla ipait which, ta
feast and gather stores ai food, and the careful parent will neglect
na appartunity ai presenting abjects fitting ta atiord flot anly ha-
pineas for the maminof ai le, but at tihe saine tîme stoength or
tie future, which wli tat fait ta elicît more advanced Mental
eîîquiries. When the chitd L.as arrived ai aucis an age that ho has
acqusired language, oufficient toattnable him ta understand the ex pia-
nations ai thase older than himseli, and w1ien the thousand diffi-
cutties that meet faim it his way drive haim ta seek the aid ai aihers
wha have travetled over thse pati. ho is naw ofien bowitdered in, the
faculîy ai perception may bem used wiih the greatest promise ai
success, and every explanatian witl sharpen tisea inte12ecîual appe-
rite. In contractian with perception anothraulty existe, upon the
proper guidance, management and exerciai, ai which, thse earliest
manifestation ai men-al activity muai depcý,i for much ai ils fuin.:e
sirength and usefaslness. By calling inta activity the iacully ai
attentioan, perception becomes daubly koaea and observant.

That whictr wauld aialy claimr a passing look, if examined vhile
tire iaculty ai attention is brought a activity, unfolds prpeties
rvhich before were tat only unsought for, but unseon. T here is fia
faculty af tise mind which requares greater cae iri its exorcise and
development than uhis, and none which in its results will more
abundantly repay eacis moment devated ta its exercise. The
dlulmuss Zvich 've orteil, notice ini the chitd ai the uneducated, the
unmeaning gaze fi the unfortunale little ane whose early lire had
beeu, passed with those Nviso have liad no inclination ta direct frira
or no capability ai drawing his mmnd ta observe and naotice thte
taings tisat lie before faim it daity fle, are ownring ta the littie or
no exercise ai liais faculty. To such a chili), leit in grow up ina
1gnorance ai the mnnumbered beauties arousait faim, tire sensesmay
bensaid ta give hardly flahr their pleasure, lie sces, and yet ta a.
certain extent ho la blind ; ho treare, and yet how duit ai hearing !
Place such a cbitd, s0 neglecteil, in a clans of little tartas acclis-
tomed ta hear abject lessans un ans ai aur efficient iniant Scisootai,
and mark the cantrxst between his interest iri the lessan and Ilhicrt.
Arnud tfaim are those who are being trained ta investigate, Com-
pare and re.lect, and %who, when presented wiih a new abject, cati
ta sarie extent anticipate the method wvhich the teaciser ail odpt
in order ta arrive at a proper estimate ai ils praperties and uses.
Ta tisei onquiry is pleasure, andi tisa appetite for knowiedge is
shar, îetitd by tise, and in future years assuredly they will not hunger
for food 'where se rnuch wvill be spread in comrmon life before theiri.
He, on the cantrary, sees nat as thoy ses, the plainest mtatemnerats
fait ta reach. hie utnîîacîsîomed mind, and if fia change takes place
in his lot, existence will flot bring hali ils pleasures, and those on-

joymoenîs wvlicha neither paverty tsar nzisfortune cani take awmy will

serve in no degre. ta lighton fais laad in bis jaunmley througli lif..
Tise limite ai this paper will îlot shlow nie ta enter inito tire nature

ai every faculty wbictî demande a portian ai tire teaetaer's ctr,..
Tire excellent werka exititing in our literature witl afl'ord evcsry Ciie
an apportunity ai itnventigatiiie.tliis important science. 1 arn bilre
the sîtudy once cammeiîced witl bu puieuaci %villa eurimeataacis b).
those who, seok ta render themselvea cquet ta tire %vark they have
uandertaken. They wilt finititiant besides the riubjects 1 have fluai.
tianed tisere are attuers auoh. as coniceptioni, judgmeaît and abstrac-
tion, which althaughi iii a great mraeure anîarwoave tire anae rtvi
the other, and dependent-yet require carefut individuat study ta
order ta b. clearly unclorsîoad.

Thore la one flt connected wilh autramiit whîch may be -nie
ai great use by the teacher in his desire to aroate ttre fuiture hap.
piness ofhis pupils-I allude ta tho influence of percer.tibleoabjects
in roviving footings and thoughta tiat have long tain dormatat iig
tise mernory. Tis tendency ai the mind la catlld the Association
of Ideas, and is the cause ai much ai the real. enjayminî af i lie,
end perisaps there is not art frour of existence in which. ils influenace
as net exorcised. It us howovcr, oni tire tailler hand the origin ar
much that mnay poison the cup af ifu, muoh that Mnay warp the
judgmnient, and in Marly cases the strongest efforts ai reason are noi
able ta cotunteraci its mystermaus powemr. Evory season af ile as
open ta its effecta, but it ia principatly it the early days ai chîld.
flood wa find it exerting uts sway it givamg rise in tise mid to
feelings whicha may be useflt or hurit aâcordino' asi a gurding
ilnflence may or may flot have been presenîî ta %watl over tire iii-
tereets ai future years. Sance early association may titrus produce
twa opposite aff'ecte on the characier 1 need not amy thmat evcry
occasion ehould be seizod ta gaîher the experience ai ailiers oit iis
important"pint, and that evory oppartunity should be soughit et
obtaining informnation relative ta cases wtrere tho astociations o(
early luse have led ta trie;t ai a beneficial îendency.

lIn religions instrâction it in haigly ossential tisai early associa-
tions should be thos ai a permanent yet pleaseurable nsatuare.
Everyihing connocted with so kacred a subjeci should have noilaing
un the mind tisai May weaken the teacher's alîn. Tise teacaci
himseli hors may make his earnostness, bis look, the inieresi lie
May throw into the !asaoit, ail, subsorvient ta thse end ho has an
viow-an association in the mind tisat more than tbe ordiraary schoal
wotk in being datre. A tante foi the beauiifui in mature ansd ait,
refinmnt, aîd purity ai tbaught and language, liumanity ta ithe
sma, lst abject t 1mai crawls in mise daily ýaath, are etrengthencd by
early associations ta an exteni which as itt e dreamned ai by Iliase
wiso have neglected montai study.

There ix another faculîy ai the minai claiming mare titian ite
ardinary attention ai the teachot an which 1 wish ta make a iew
observations before finisbing this papter. Memnory, or tîmo factulty
limai enabtes us ta preserve that which has occupied lire mid ar.
past lime is evidently one upoit which tise anstructor depends foi
ail hope ofsencense, especially wisere, as is toa, allen tise case, irn.
mediate resuits are only sought aiter. Thmis fmcnlty like overyotiaet
as faraud ta, be ai various degrees ai etrength in varias isdividuale.
and tisis ta such an exuent, tisai consudering how far tise teacher'.
iniorest depends arpait whai in called the progress ai fais pupils, il
is a wonder more investigation isas net been made iat ils nature
thrait we generally find to a etise case. One faci connectcd with il,
ix ils capability ai beilni inecased or strengthsned by judicious
management, baîngs i rvmth great power belote the notice ai every
toachot and parent. Independent of this, there are other poiants
connected %vill memory which are no tees importani-bow far ts
factulty may be judiciously exercmsed so as ta preserve it un a heat-
tlmy condition-is gresat capacity it nome minda whcn ii-ed iri con-
trection wvith sorme particutar pursuit-its depeaidence ripai thler
faculties, attention for instance, for producing the mosi mrarketd
results-isese anid mas> aiber points should recetve consideiatiou
in proportion ta their importance, and flot aone w.ilt ho founl un-
wortisy ai close inivestigation.

1 shail nlot further enter int tise other subjects which forin parts
ai the science ai the mind ofiman, liavin& called attention Io t ose
that mare immediately have conneclien with the early ),cars af ile,
and thorefere bamar an wisat we cati elementary teacbimg. fle
whole howover deserva, the care oi thoee who are desiroris ai irn-
praving iheanselves as far as time muid aCher advanlages will allasr.
Ever>' one can purarie ibis study ta, somle exient at least ; far dailY

lufe brin g s i m conact wiîh man amcting under lthe inufluence et
thse mind that ix in him. Every individual cati tell what passes
%vithiit himseli, mnd therefore the abject ai bi& study ix ever preeui
with hila. Dnlid Stewart, in bis excellent work, the icph ilosophy
ai the humait mind,"'says-49 Tise words attention, conception, mne-
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mory, abstraction, imnaginationî, curiaisit>', ambition, compassion,
rc5siltmeit) express powore aiid principlué; of aur tiatture, wlîîcl
every maiî mii>' study lay roflecting Oui lus own iiituritai opera-
tins) Besides this the touchier lias uitiler ]lis eys childrari varying
la fige and wlin lie is obligcd ta classify citlior accordiii"g t in-
telligence or progrese, and bore a vial, flihi of researcit i7ito the
praîîaiPles of the huiman mitid presents itsel wilîi Ilhe philosopher
rarely cati avait himeli af. It i the teuchier aloite, %%,lio lias tut
love, that aîîxioly, tlîat 8ense of responisbltty wlrich lie atonîe cati
féla Whlo caticinter iita hIe Icelings of tîto child, anti watch he
growth of intelligenîce as it expaîîds with expanduiiig yc:trs. No
ane cati deiîy tI£e importance af this 6tudy ta the emoîîary'
teacher. His îvork is aimait entiroly willi the mid; and dues il
îlot scem itlconsistent tîxat mental science slîould îlot torra a paît ai
lits ordiuary studies. NVe sce around us iliose who sliineoan acuut
af their mental superioty ; we sue on the contrary tiiose whlo atre
deficient in taleîiîa by the use afit ich. athers arrive ta importance;-
We seu iilso shos Who, oan accouiît -" their ignorance of the mind
alid its niature, violate the lawé; thut the almtîglîty lias eptablisliel
for ils preaervation and sink into ttîmparary or hopeless insaiîl>.
Sucht tacts as these must arrest UIl attention af tie intelligent man,
Who acknoled!ges that ta know "t lhai wohich bèjbrt us lies in duily,
life is thre prme wisdota."' This study theîî is important ta ail,
but inasmucli as the teacher is indebted for succass to the effect of
mind upan mmnd, it must be confessed that; ta hint its value is
beyond estimation. The lime is past wlîen it iras the teachcr's
wish only ta inake displa>' and ta allow that Io compensate for
thorougli mental trainiu".

Tlîe great authority %se words 1 have already quoted lias leit
uis his ainion. an this point, auîd in concluding I amn happy ta make
use of lits camptehensive views to add îveîghîta hIole object 1 liad
in view ini preparing th*sppr

8"To instruct yauth in the languages and iti tlîe scienccs is com-
paratively of finie importance, if we are inattentive ta the habits
lIme> acquire, and are not careful ini giving ta ail their ditTerent
faculties, and ail their différent principi's af action, a proper degree
of employment. Abstracting, entirely from Ille culture of their
moral powers, how extensive and difficult, la the business of con-
ducting ilieir intellectual improvement ! To îvatch over the asso-
ciations wlîich they fora ;n tlieir tender years ita give tlîcm, carl>'
habits of mental activity ; ta rouse tlîeir curiosit>', andi ta give il. ta
proper abjects ; ta exercise their ingenuiîy and invention : ta culti-
vate in tlîcir mimîds a tamn for speculation, and at the same time
preserve their attention alive ta objects araunti them; ta awaken
iheir sensîbilities ta the beauties ai nature, and ta inspire them
with relish for intellectual enjoyment ;-mhcese farm but a part af the
business ai educatian, amd yet tie exeution, ai evemi this palt
requires an acquaintance with the gerîcral priniciples ai our nature,
which seldomn faits ta thie share of those ta whom tlle instruction af
youth is commînly intrusted.1"

School <iays of Eminenct Mien la Caeat-Ua'ltaln.
Dyv Jouit Ttw8s, P. S. A.

iconuinuedfro??b Our last.>

LX.
IEu ADMIRABLE CRICuIITON.

The combiiîcd genius, learnin'g, and plyma dan1sîhc
obîained for thîis cclabratc Sct' 1a 0h title of Admîra'lle, how-
ever oft-told, mii be briefly ralated in tbis work. James Cricliton,
son ai Robert Crichton, ai Eliock, who iras Lord Arivocate ta Ring
Jamnes VI., ivas bons in~ Scotland, in the year 1.561. The precise
place of his birili la not mentionad ; but, having acquirecl the rudi-
ments ofaeducation at Edinîburgh, lie "cas sent ta study philonolphy
and the sciences at St. Andraw's, ihen the most renowned seuni-
nar>' in Scotland, where the illustrious Buchanan was amie ai his,
maîters. At the early age of lourteen hie loak his dagree of Mailter
of Ails, and was iegarded as a prodigy, not only in abilities but
actual attainmainms. eHa ivas considered the third reader in the
college, and in a short time becama comptete master ai the philo-
sophy andi languages ai the lime, as wel as ai ten different lan-
gpages.0It was then ilie custorm for Scotchmen ai birth, ta finish thair
education abroad, andi serve in sorte foreigi atm>' previously ta
their entering that ai their awn country. When lie was ontyt
sixteen or seventeen years aid, (the date cannet ha fixed,) Crichton's

r allier sentlium ta tie Cotintent. lie (lad scarcely arrived. il% Pl'ais,
îî:lmsî lie publicl>' clialligad ail scholars; anti plîulosapbîcrq ta a
dusîlutalion at Ille Collega (,fNavarre, ta bo carriati an iii ani> of thea
twelve spetki latigutages, cg in any scienxce, libaral art, disciplinie,
or facuit>', %vlietler practacal or îlieoretic ; and, as if ta shtow ini huw
lâtile iieed he stoa<t nf preparuiion, or lîow ligbtly lie li lis
ativersaries, lie 6poiit the six wecks tuat elapsed betwean lIme cht-
lonige andi the conîwst in a contînuedt round ai tilling, hunting, anti
dlancitlogl)l' Oni the appoiîited day, lîowuver, lie cncouitered s- the
"ravebt plilaopmiers atid diviiies,> îvhen lie acquitted lîimseli ta

Sle îistoittslîmciit ai ail îvho heard lim, andi receivei Illme publie
praises ai the presideiit, andi four ai thea imost emincîît proiessors.

Netday, lie Was equally victoriaus at a tiltin- match at Ille
*Lorîvre, îvhure, iliraugI,, lte aiithuaiasm af the laJFles of tue court,
andi irom the versatility af i ualents, hia youtiî, tlîo graceielne5.4
af his inanners, and the beauty ai lus persan, lie iras nameui
L'AdeiirtWe.

Aiter tWo yeara' service iii the army of Henry Ill., Crichtoîî
repairarl ta lIai>', aîîd ut Rame ropeated ii Ille presence ai Ille Vope-
aîîd cardiils Ille iîterary challenge antd triumph thai lîad ganîîîdt
hum su mnuch lîoîour in Paris. From Rame hie waiîi la Vcrice, and
ii tlle univerbily of the iieighbourime city of Padua, rcaped iresh
flotteurs b>' Lat in poetry, scholablic dîsputation, an exposition af tic
errors ai Aristelle autid his commanhators, and (as a playful %yind-up
ai the day's labeur) a daclamation upon thxe happinass of ignorance.
Ne tiaxt, in consequemîce of the doubla of soma iincredulous tjersis,
anth îe reports that lie ivas a litera>' impostor, gave a public chaI-
long"e: the conte,ýt, which includeti the Aristotelian anid l>latoiîic
phil'osophies, andI the mathemnatica ai the timne, wasprone
during tlîree dayu, belote at innumerable cocus hpeopl;
wheui Aldus Mautiius, tha celebrated Veneliaut pririter, who wvas
present at Ihis "1miraculous enonel states Cricîton ta hava
proved complctely victoriens.

Criclîton now pursuati lis iravels ta the, court ai Mantua, but ta a
combat mare traffical thari thosa carrieti oui by the longue or b>' lthe
poil. Here lie xr.ct a certain Itatian gentlemtan cio a mîglit> able,
nimble, and vicgorous bady, but b>' nature fierce, cruel, warlike, an(]
audacîcus, anrfsuperlatively expert and daxterous in the use of his
weaponi.» lle liad already kîlleti three ai the best swordsmeîî ai
Mantua; but Criclîton, whmo had studied the sward fromn luis yautti,
aîîd Who hait probably impraved himsell in Ille use ai the rapier lit
Italy, challengeti the bravo: the>' foughî; the young Scoîcliman
was victorious, and the Italian lait deaf on the spot. At tha court
ai blantua, tue, Cridliton wrate Italian caniedies, and _played the
principal parts iii them himseli, with great success. But ha wvu
shoitly aier assassnaleti by Vincemizo Con zaga, son ai the Duke ai
Mantua, il is supposed throagli jealausy. Thus was Crichion cut
off iii his iwentysuecond year, without beaviang any proaffils
% nius excepi a Ylew Latin verses, prînteti b>' AId'ùs Manutiua; aîîd
lhe tesîlmonials ai undoubled and~ extremae admiration ai sevemal1

dirtinguished Dtalian authors who ivere his conteînporaries andi
associates.

LXI.

ilOW GOoRGIC ABBOT, 711E cLOTliW£EI'xi' SON, BEcAMIE
ARcHBrSHOr' OF CAî4TEKEURY.

l, 1562, there was bon unto a poor clomhworker, ai Guildford, iii
Surrey, a son, tuilier these remarlkable circumsiances. lis moilher,
shortly before hie birth, dreanit that if she could eat a 'ack or ike,
the chilti woul becoma a great mani. She accardingly sougit for
the fishl; amui accidantally, lalcing up sorte ai the river water (that
ramis close by the bouse) in a paît, aIme aie look ]P the iackdresseti it, and devoured it almost ail. This oId a air indju'ed
several persar.s of quality ta offer themeelves ta be sponsars wlien
tha chuld iras christeneti; andtihis the paverty or- the parents
induced themn 1oyfully ta accepi. Sudh ias lIme tradition ai the
place, uvhich Aubrey, in 1699, heatd on the tesimony of the minis-
ler, andtillter trust-worthy inhabitants.

lIn spite ai the dream, however, George Abbot wauld, in ait pro-
babilimy, have been a clothworker, like his fatlier, had there nat
bean in those da?,ys many admirable institutions for the educatiomi
ai theiumbler casses. Ha was sent ta île Prac Grammar Scmool,
foutndeti b>' a grocer ai London in 1553, for thirl>' i the poarest
man'ls sans" ai o Guildford, ta be taught ta read andi irie English,
and ca.:t accaunts perfectly, ea thai îhey should ho fitteti for
apprrnicas, &c. lài 157 lie vras remnoveti ta Bailiol Cotle'e,
Oxfora, and in 1597 iras electeti Master ai University' College. Îie
iras aise ibre titmes electeti Vice-Cliancallor ai tha University,; sa
bhat his reputation and influence ai Oxford muai have vean consi-

derable. Ii$' erud ilion was gleat: in 16M ha wa" ana ai the par-
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sonol appo.îtted for the rtew translation af the Bibies; anîd lie was
ovîe of eitlit te wham the wiîoie of the New, Testament, except the
Epistles, wai5e nt rustuti. In 1609, ho vran madie B:nho )oi Lihfiold
and Coventry;1 next yeur, îraniated to tile Seo of Lwîdoin ; atid
iii litais more titan a istonili, lie was eievilted to the Arclibitihnpric
of Cnîierbuiy. Tvo oihor sons of Ihu poor clotiîworker ivcre aimoet
equally tortutiatu iii alivancement. 'l'ie Arclîbishap'is eider brother
raid sohaoiiellow, Robiert, became Biýho1, of Salisbury'; and i s
youngest brother, Maurice, wa& an eminent London merchant, onu
oftiî firet Directore of ile Est Indite Companîy, Lord Mayor, anti
represientative oi the City in, Parliamont. Archhiaiîop Abbot
attended King James in hie last ilineFs, and lho crowned Charles I.
le He foundedl a fair Hospilal, well built, arnd liberally endowed,"1
at Guildford, for M0 brelliren anîd sisters. Howas ais> amtsaificent
benefactor ta the pour oi Guilford, Croydon, antd Lambeth. The
humble cottage teneement in wvhich ho mtas boni exias ta this day:
in 1692 it was a public-house , vritlufthe s1wnî of tho ?'/irec
Mariners.

LXII.

SiIAIC8PEARt AT STRATFORD-oN-A&VO..

In thse county of Warwick, al, Stralford-uponi-Avoit, le a free
~rmmar-scho, faunded by a native ci' the town, in tile reii oi
Ienry VI., and ceiebrateti a, the Sdiool nj Shakspearc. hnll-m e-

distely aver trie Guild lhall le tise sclîooi-roorn, tiow divided, into two
chambers, and haviig a lowr flat pinster ceiiing, ins place ai tie
arched roof. Mr. Ktilît tus argues for the itlentity af the roumis:

Il Thse only qualifications necessary for tlic admission of a boy int thse
pnCO Grammar Scisool of Stratford Nyere, tîtat ho shoulfi ha a residesît ia
the town, of sevea years of âge, ant able t0 read. Thse Grammar Siooul
was essentially consaclet witb thse Corporation of Sîratrord; andiitl
imposs5ible ta imagine Iliat, "lion the son of John Shaksppare ben..e
qualitied for admission ta a scimooi wlsere thse best education of thecCille
was Rivoli literally for notblîug, bis faîber ln that 3'ear iseing chier zilder-
mon, should not bave sent bila te chool.",

Thsither, il le held, Slsakspeare, bar» at Stratford in 1564, wcnt
about thse year 1571. Mr. Kniglit impressively continues:

"Atsuredly thse wartlsy comte of thse neighbouring village of Ludding-
tors, Thomsas Huant, who was sise thse sclsooiusaster, mwoutd have ircceived
bis new scisolar wuth siome lcinduess. As bis 1 shiniug morahîîg face' tiret
passait out or thse main atreet int that aid court through wbictî thse ulîper
roon of lcarang was ta ho reaclbet, a nom, fle wouIti lie apiening UpOn
hies. The humble iiinister of religion wbo %vous ]lis flrst Instructor, lias
tort n0 meisoriala of lus talents or acquiremnts; andi ins a fcîv ycars an-
oîlscr muaster came aiter bita, Tisas Jouikitis, -ilso sînknow-n ta filme.
Ait Praise and honour lie ta them ; for it le impossible ta, imagine tlîat
tise teachems af William Slsakspeare irere evil instý ictors, giviag ia, boy
busks insteati of whlesome aliment."

Mt Stratford, thoen, at the Prec Graramar Scîtool oi lus awis town,
Mr. Knight assumes Slîa-kqp..aie ta have rernived in everyjut
sense ai the word the education of a sc/solar. Thtis, il is truc, us
descr;bed byflen Jonson as I stal Lutin ansd less Grek; -" Fuller
states that tg his learniiîg %vas vory little;"e andi Aubrey, lit ci lie
understaad Latin pretty %veîl."1 But the qu estion us sot at test by
Il the indisputable fact that the very earliest îvritîngs oi Sliakspcare
are imbued %vith a spirit ni classical antiquity; andti îat lthe aliwise
natutre af the learuîiuî that raaniests itself in them, %vluilst il oflers
the hasqt ploufof ni bus iamiliarity w:th tihe ancient wnriters, is a
circumstance vriih lias misled'ihoso %vite never attemptodl ta dis-

plute lte existenuce ai tile loarning which wvas di3played in the direct
Pldantry oi his coitetourartes.le Sa that, bocause Shakspente
uses hie knowleilge ý-kil fùuly, ho is assumed tiot ta have read f

Ta assume tiai Williamn Shalspeare did not siay long enough at
the Graramar Schoal ai Stratturd ta obtain a very fair praficiency ta
Latin, with somne knowledge ai Greek, lse ansune ait absurdity
lapon thse face of circisistauices.

Of Shakspeare's life, imniediately after lus quitling Stratiord,
little ie positive])- knawvn. Collier concurs vritlî Malon" ta i thinki-
ing, that alter Sîsakspeare quittel Ilie Fre School, hie %vas cmployecl
la thse office ofiaîî attorey. Proals ai somcthm in îke a lega1 edît-
cation are ta be fossnd is mnany ai his plays, ani it rssny saiely be
asserted that thev <18w phtrases> cIo net occur anlytltung lik 0 o
frequenthy la the'dramatic praductions ai any af lus coittempq-
taries.»e (1't.

<1) TIhe mimne IlWilliam Sluakspere "accure in a certificate of theepoules
andt aras aficrainied ealdiers-traluet mihitito, ie eboîtd 110w cali rbem-
in~ tise hondreit af Barlicbway ln tise coisty Of Wanvick-uilder ise
bsand of Sir Fulk Grerlie (1, Fried te Sir Piilip Sydney"), Sir Rdwmard
Grevlle, *nd Thonis Sreucer. Was our Wlilism shalcspere a soldier ?'

IlTI Iloeo dayst the education ai tho universitîrs commsenceit mucis
eanlier tuiai lit prelient. Bhoys lnueudeti for tise leartîed professions, and
mot especiaily fur tise cisurci, commursly vçelît tu Oxfoadc i ambrilile
utt eloyen or tweive yeate ai Cge. If tliuy dore nat lntended fur tisoss
profcesons, tbvy î'ruiably reitinined nt thse Ginimar Seioii MIliey
wcre titteen or, foturtecn ; andut hor ilîey wore fitcdi for being ai) sreu-
ticcd ta trndesmen, nr isrticivd tI) attortneys, a nuitncrous aud tiviiig
body la ltote daye o? clicap iitigatloa. blarsy tîlso .%*ont carly ta tihe Inas
of Court, wlîich wert tite tiniversities of thse Itw anid whert tirore ias yea
sludy andi dlscljr1Ine in direct conntexion viîls lthe sevcral sacleties."'-
Kigigls Lufe Ill Shokspeare.

(o bce cortiniied.i

Suggestive flints towards Iauproved Seculita'
Ingotructton.

DY MtE REv. RicEAltn DAwEs, A. M.
(Contisuenlfrou our !ist.')

Ii.

VOETItY.

The pieceoipoetry they learn by Iteart, liaving fieat matie each
ieethe ob3ect af one or twvo rondin,- lessons; tisýey then Wvrite clown

iom mnemory, either on thein sîntos or as an exorrisa an paper, about
elte half i the sort piecos ait a time ; rit furet liîey vili ria ail the
files tagotîser, perhaps, as in prose. or begin the lines with smaîl
Ielters,-w.rito i for tise pronoun 1, aiiset on ; but in a. very short
lime tiîey write thern out înost correct ty, and llis exorcise is a very
usefui one.

Agoie (Lesa,îi J)ook, No. 3, paga 230.)

ioN CiumAx FitA5TLI..

WVcai and irresolite le mntn
Tise punîloso ai ta-day,

iWaveu wvith l mius intb bis Plane
To-morroir rends awiay.

The how well benti snd euart thse epring,
Vicq eee ulready siain:

Bunt passion rudely rape the string,
Anti it revives again.

JÇ'eak and irresolute ; %vhat parts ofispeechs? Atj3tives. What
%vrrt do tlîey qualify ? Mai. IV bat does tic preflx ir men ? Nol.
Cati )-ou quille any other wvords witît the sanie profix meaniag not i
Iriegular, irreparable, etc. la ; vlt part af speech? Ait auxiliary
verb. In what %vay does it dîffer framt hsave, as ta tile case wvhiei
cornes afier il ? It always takees tlecînominative case bath belore
nîd afuer il ;il %vas 1, it %vas lic whom I saîv;-hace ioliows thse

gouteral rulo. libreff; %vhnl part ofispeecht? Past participlo front
ictate. Are the past particupie, anthéis patt iease of thia veilb lhe
baine ? No, Sir ; %vnve, 1 %mave, titou wnvost, hoe %vove, etc. Wlîat
are lise v'arp, anîd waof lt %voaving 7 Thée iarp, the Ilureade huat rau
theo]on.- way ai tise toils; and lthe twof,the threalsthat rua acrs;
the %vont is thrawusi by the sîtuttie over anti above eacls alternatu
threntl.. Do )-ou recolheet ausy, piece ai et myhicityou have leaunt
iun îhiels TÏie l catted the warp of hi ru? Yes, Sir. Quota il.

Tinse is lie warp of lire:-Olt1 telli
Theo youtsg, tise fair, lise gay, ta weave il '«cIl.

Wlit is mulintî by Time beitîg the ivnrp af hile ? Thé lengîlh afi le.
What by %veavo it iil? SRcnd il iveîl. ll'iI/rvains, mesicas %vhst ?
fVltis trotuble. Blis plan ; aise %vhat part ai speech ? A possessive
pronoîta, rcierriiig ta man; possessive case ai he ; the objective,
Aini. In Ille Fecotud verse rudeZ!, ssuaps ; vrliat p art of speech is
r-udely ? Ait ndverb explainisg fle avay ln vhtich, theo actianuo aise
verbi is perismed.Sttvhîptatieeb'

Thte class vrill thosetit dovn, atil write ini their own avaords, the
substance of '«Itat the first tira versos have cousveyed te ilueirrninds,
an perha;îs oi anc vctsc ; afîcrvrands giel il by hoant, anid, as n

Wlsy nat ? -Jonson ws a eoldior and bail siaits bis mnis. Donne lied
strved a the Loir Couatries. 'iîly not Sîtekepero in lirais? Mt a1t
evcais, boere is a ieldt for istq-.iry anti speculaticii. Tise date is Sejîtenuier
23, 1005, thse vear ni tt' Gintsnwuler Plulte; anti tise liste were voesibty
prepartil thro...ghi ISISructifiie !.Cr-usedlby C'ecil in caniequence o? secuet
iniformnation as ta use '«orkilig ai the p lot in Waswichire-liie iropo5ed

1head-quarlers af lse iuneoo, aeFP£rers, edited lîJ Mary .Ams
1Erutt Green.
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evaning eoercise, britig il wriî'nn frein mcmoiy ont paper. Il is a It is aise usefîti toaho%% iliem how Ille saine word may bu u6ed
grent, thitîg if the lunetier cati get thein ta writu out in their gown 1as tut adjective, a natal, or a verb:- for instanice, buch a lune lis the
words al nil correcîl5, the seîîse convoyait ta their minds of a sert- followttîg oeciirts;-
toutea il% proUSU or voeo.

lit tcachiug a lassait, oucli as the iolloviilg two verses from Let- JIow ctin i the stimmer sces wigave.
joli Bouok. 3. The-n sets the. word i l m"n hre timeta asq an atfieive lotil---.,

Thlis far on life'a perpte3îuîg 1întig,
ThtuO ?itr tlîe Lord aur steuîs liotu leds

satf. frot Ille INvoll'â îîîîrâlllgg wralftlt,
IJibîrni'd titoagli floodî lîîîuîg oa'er our licad

lIte thtetin upause, toouk Inick, tiadore,
Like r.tmnsoin'd Isriel front the Obote.

Straitgers andi pilgrims tiere belotv,
As %%Il our fathiers luit teir day,

We to a lat of promîise go,
Lord, lîy thîlto own apptilted tl wny,

Stitl guide, illumine, curer olîr fliglit,
la elotid l'y day, in tire l'y itiglit.

After eipVlaiiing te (ivst twoi linos, lthe teaclter asks.peiliap)s Ilite
g"rammaJr of a part or it; but from the xvordq not coming lit prose
order, tuecltitîdret findt n glifliculty ; hn shotîid, tierefore, ronti iin
iltu:-'rlio Lord hiat Iedotmrsteps, timus faur, aoit the perplexi,îg paili
gif life ; at îlîey 'xitl at once ge, Ille uirannar oif il, as .e- Ilit
ineamîinr.r; stfe-what part of speech, amic whmt word doeti il agrice
Niti 1 '112C -Verb frni te saine rootl Wi wîat ? zsave : ani te itouti 7
safoty. WlVia (fus te fourth t hue menu ? doe.; il meait tha waters
are, suispemied aver aur hieads 7 And Ilioen rend ta ihlein lthe plain
menninoe of lthe liges ln soinctting like Ille fuiiowiîîig xvords

Tue orà banthit eour stolp:, thus far, un Ilte IranbleFonme patht of
file . proîecting uis fron lte purstiing wratIt of the worid utiinjureti,'
notnhnthingt., daligerix have aurrour.ded us : here, tiien, %va stop,
%va revihxv te [tast, %ve thaiîk Cati for his protection fiora danger,
as te Israelthes diit %%lien sucy fourid ilitemselves set frce from tue-
Ee ypians anti oin thu other side of te Re(: Sea.

~We, Lord, as strangers anti pilgrims in titis word, go in the way
ia whieiu tiiou hast ajýpointed, te a tauid of promise, in Illuesame way
as ail our fathers have (fonle iii titeir lime ; but %va pray thugs stili Io
continiue to guide, to onlihiten, nt Ia cheer our passage througlt
Ibis Ille, in lthe samne way as Mien didst the Israelites in their
jouraeyings (roi Egypt I t uheder--in cloud by îlay, lin flre by

ilen toernitg tem Io the 13th chapier of E'xodus-
el Andi the Lord %vent belote litent by day in a piliar of a eloud, to

leati iliem the Nvay; and by nigitt in a piliar of fire, tu nive themn
liglit; ho go by day anti itgltt. Ho took net away tue piflar of the
cloud by day, nor the pillai of fire l'y ni"hýt, front befote the people.5"

Aller ltavtg litat the lessomi explainet la tItis wvay, tluey are titan
told, perliapa, *,) ait douvu anti write lte nicatiing %vliich il conveys
ho theîr minids of oile verse, and til a ioîtday meorning ta bring lte
lrts- two, or amty other îxvo, verses, as an exercise writben in prose.

The heachersîtouii be itn the labit tif caiiing attention lu the
composition oif particular words, aittl asking them ho mentint any
ethers of a sîrthtar Icitud vlhclî îhey ean cati to raind for ins-
lance-

%Vords iih a prefix~ or affix, Bucli "s ungoilly, unholy, inhospi-i
hable, incorrigible, irregulafr, occur; they ohoulti ihle bu tolti b quotae
ai thue words tluey know with un, in, and ir, as prefixes neaning
fief when in is enamîgetiun tîtii,, as il- tho uvords improper, inmper-
fect, etc., andi %vly; or sucix wortls as leaflel, etc., with ant affi'x ; ask
if they kîtiow amîy oticrs-.,treamhet, ringlet, etc. A nouai ending in
tas ciernisi ;'quota aiiy outuers, as butanist, druggist, mechattist,,

copyist, etc. ; or ami adjective in al, ire, etc., such as national, local,
vocal, destructv"qiuo othlers; extensive, positive, etc., andiI te
noumîs rmade from Iheiu.
- 1 niorely meion a fewv cases Ilhat occar ta me at the rmoment of
wvritinig; but these are quitesufficieîit ho tshow %what is meant.

ASter havingz heard the hessot. te, monitor or teacher shouid, tetl
thema te ait down and write on uhueir ointes a certain numnber (or as
Mnany as lhey know> of xvords, nouins, atdjectives, etc., having any
Partic.ulnr prefi or affi'x, wvhiclu may [lave occurred ia iheir tesson;
(or instance-
uit rite d(ownr si adjectives endiîg in al and ive, six nouns ending

When a word occîlîs v.'hich huis a commun root'with aîty cthers,
the leaciter ouRht to aîîk what others %ve have fromn the saine relit
for instance, the word exient occars as a noua ; wba lha the Word
re use as a verb ? extend ; extènding, prissent partiel le ý past par-

'.iciple, extendeti: as an adjective?1 extenaive ; adveYb? exiensively;
alae extension and oxtensivenese as nouats.

foani a sentence, usMng il us a nouin, a vcrb, etc. : Illore was a greit
calin-lienlitied lt(.- Sea-a calmn day; ai tlîey tould occao-
paliy bu asked ta quota passages front thecir books, vilîere the word
is uised it ail these diffpýent %viy8; Io cati tu inuid passages elher
il plrose or in poetry coritaining partictîlar uen.vca of words. This
teacîtes tîtetu their owu langunge, anti makos iliem reco:lect parti-
cular lpz-tsae, bath~ of poetry and prose, wlticli they mafy have rond.
Lines diescrip)tive of any particular couumîr-ef ite physicaI chanracter
-cinracter of its peuple- loa of country, etc.. ; such as Setts

O Caledonint stern and twild,
Meo-t nutrse for at poî'tic cIîild;
Iangl of brovi hecatit and shta 9 yw %ootl-
Lton< of the ill<,untain andtih e foeil

Or-
Dear tui my spirit, Sevtland, itu hast been
Since Infatia yeîtrs, in ail thy giens of green;

Lanid of iid beauiy andi romndet eapes,
of iehî.r'd valleys andi ofstortny capes.

T. GIIÂy.

or Ille following fnoin Cowper's Ts.>~

Euîglanti viîl ait tlîy fault, 1 love tiîee sîil-
My couutry 1 andi, whiile yet a nook la Ieft
'tViîre Engliah mnîds and manners may bie fout,
Sitall be ronstraineti ta love thee. Tbough thy cine
Bo lckie, and shy -year ainsI part dleform'dl
Wih dripping tains, or wiher'd by a frost,
1 -%vuld nlot yet exchiatge tdiyaullen skies
And fletis witbuut a tlower for warmer France
Wh ail lier vines: lier for Ausonia's groves
0f golden fruitage and lier inyrtle bowers.

And most of the upper chiltiren liere can repeat the poetty of their
Readtng Books by heart, slîould a passage of this kind happen ho be
calleti lp, illey wvotîld ha asked ta bring itnextmorning wvraîte down
from memnory, as ail evening task.

l, ile inter pninteil copies of the Dublin Reading Books, 1 amn
sorry ta observe t1lîey have omitted mucl of the poetry ; as 1 k-ndw
rofilothing whiielu lias teiteti sa nmucli tu humanize hIe chitdren in
this scitout, atsd iprove their minds, by calling forth the getitler
feelingts of thir nature, as tite poetry oif these books.

lVit many of the pieces by Cowper, Scott, Mrs. Hemans, and
oltiters, such as-Oit Cruelty to Animas- Human Frai)ty-The
St;ttely Homes of Etiglamd-Birds of Passage-The Graves of a
flousehold-tue more advanced chiidren are ou thoroîîghly ac-

quainted, as tu be able ta admire their beaulies and tu faut te
force or thora this aiso lins given a character ta their reading
which notlimîg eise coutld have dotte, andi shed a ofîeniug influensce
over thueir minds whici wvill fast through life.

The fothowing taay be tnken as a specimen ltuw chdtdren mnay be
amutted int instruction if the teacher ia wvol up te his3 work (page
204, Lessurs Book. No. 3) :-

O'cr the beath the heifer strays
free (the fnrrow'd task ia clone>;

No'V tbe village windows blaze,
l3uraisli'd by te setting sun.

Now hrê bides behia a plu,
Sinking from a golded sky;

Cati the pencil's mimîn micili
Copy the refulgent dye ?

Trndging as the plouigismen go
<To the smoking haralet bonid);

G;iant-like their shadowa grow,
Lengthen'd o'er the level ground.

Ia %çhat direction do you go home from sehool?7 West. Did you
ever observe your shadow ini going home ? Yes, Sir. Behinti you
or before yen,? Behind me,, t0 the east of me. Does il lenghhen or
shorien as the sa pits low ? Lengthen. Yots who go home to the
euit,, in what direction do your ahadows ? before 'yqu or ehind
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yoîî ! Blrore ua. Diii you ever observe Ilium as you came ta scîtool
iii tao noriig ? lii %vital directioni are yau walking wheîî Yeu corne?
Aîiswer frrat otie-As I go West in gnîî m ne muet b e coming
cast wlien 1 corne tram hoine te selîaol. is yaur slîadow then beooe
or belaiid you ? Belind me, casi towards the west. Daose il lengtlien
or aliorteit ns -oîî are goîing ta ecol? SMorton, becauso theo sunt is

Ttinghier. Daes il le.agilien or shorte te s oit are going home?
Te!1naien, because tlie suit ts getting lower. in wliat direction is
fic sunt nt nouan? $outil, Point saut i. And your diltadow cast la
thte tiortit. If [lie suit w~eto diicelly oiver your laar, wlîere would
yaîîr.sliadowv bol? Under my fuet, a poinît. In wiîat cauntries is Iliat
thte case ? Twico a year ta an inliabitant betweeîî the tropica. le
tItis tlia case ta ait inliabitant on thutropies? Nawcati you explaiiî,
ci Giant like îlîeir shadows grow,"l etc. ? Yes, Sir; as fle iplougi-
irin are gaing home, every step tliay take the sain is gething lower,
vtd te lawer tile suin, the longer the sliadow. Truulgin.' mens
%vial? Il il îvere plaugliman, lîow muet thie unes bu altere ?

Trudging as thie plouglimati goes,
Clant-like his siîadow groivs.

«0w look at the lasi two lines of the tiret verse. In wluat direction
is that window ait lthe end affic tuera o? West (the window is in
the west-end af the scliaol.room). Doua the suit shîne uqon it wben
it coets? Diii you ever observe it on going home in a bright suumset,
liuw il wvas iighted up, and did not finit expii ta yen wi'ai burnislient
meant?7 Yes, Sir ; il looks as if on lire.

Tuie second verse- Now lie bides beliîd flic lill-wouid give
ithe leacher an appartuaity af caiiing titeir attention a the beautiei
of the setting sunt on a line surnmer's eveiiin,--whether beiîind the
iil-npparently sinkiîg int lies sea-settmg ait a levul plain-

varyi. according ta the nature ai the country. Front this whai a
verbeautiful moral lussou migit aise be gîven!

hisssaTu5 ai this kind accurriag, wvlich may bu s0 strikiaglyil
lsrated'y thiiugs araund thera, a gaad teacher nuverwouldilet slip;

tiey give him. ait apportuniiy ai makiag stroîug and lasiag im prus-
sions an the mind, and add an interest ta bis teaching which alrnast
commands success.

The teacher shauid cali attenîtion ta the adverbsof iie and place,
in sucli expressions as tchten and tohere, then and t/acre, etc. ; and
point oui genurally bow adverbe quaiify verbe and ather parts ai
speech, tnaking thura fanri short sentences ta anake clear what he

H r7sweli-an adverb quaiifying a verb.
He wriîes very wvell-the adverb very quaiifying another adverb.
That was extremeiy wrong-aît adverb quaiifing an adjective.
The following bints of a suggestive kind ntay bu useful when a

lessait happons ta bu an the inatenial ai clathing, af food, etc.
The word catton, for instance, occurs: the teacher wvill ask;

siîawing thorm a piece in the raw siate, le rottan aiu animai or vege-
tabte ptaductl Vegetable. Mtat pait. af ie vegetable is it 1 lThe
iiuiiia- ai the seed-pod. Do you recaileci atuy fines ai poeîry in
yourUaks wlaich tell you about the caltan being lits liing af the
poil? tvhal are they? Z

Fair bnt'alth le cotian tnce,
ltravely may il grow:

ilearing in ils seeded pod
Cation white as snow.

<7b be continued.)
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CONSTRUCTION.

(Continued jron. aur last.)

Our next inqury %%autil naturaily be, Whethen the et îwo eyesle
ai gramimar are aiso open an the construction andi analysis af the
period, as Weil as tlic simple sentence ?-wbeîher" ciorni amidi
Position" gavera it the ofbe~ aict former, as Weil as iin the
icards ai flite latter.

Ait additioitai remnark, however, senis ta bu firai req:uirud oaa the
simple sentence, especiaily witli respect ta the adjancts.

Tutu apprapriate position ai the aditntinal word, in ourlanguage,
is before ils nominal element, with a few exceptions ta bu noticed
liereaiter. And thir, principal determines the grammatical strmc-
titre of thi, sentbence, and bhe coný:eqment aflc Ztelintagwr

Tlîus-. The old man tauglit theo young boys.»e 'l'lie word "v oun""e
can îlot lirait the worid 44mail," becauso it ilcornes afler il, I

Tite exceptions ta t. is principle are five-whclî bitould bu flituîît
arnong flic 4- idiome I of a Grammar, rallier tlîait i titose pastinig.
dTjouglitts." Suie it Iano oint uct or two. Onîe se uait 'of

predication ; %vlien flic idiiominal word becoînes the complement
of the noutor verb ; tis> es ur God is gond'"-a very J îfferewî
îlîoughît froin thiat xisu by etour good God is "-or existe
diThe dog ran utdl-ie "Tha mari dog ra».»1

Another oxception is fiorîîîd ini senterce tepecifyiîg finie, tiutnber,
and dimensions: "A dhtild two ycars old--utiot "lAnmold chiid two
years "; "A walI two leet ilick,-not "'A thick wall îwo fect 1 1 &c.

Atiothier, is the absolute contitruction af a nount and paîiaiiple,
always requiring the notai ta precede lthe participle ; as, "Tite suit
havittr risen, tlwcy began,11 &c.

A dîfi'erent position of the words in such ait expression, ir, flic
Greek andi Latin, frequentiy occasions trouble ta young transiatar,
front tîese languages int aur awn.

There is, however, a curioust contrivance in lits Greuk latiguage,
by which tho office of iimiting words may bu determined by iteir
position sviîl respect ta the Greek "tarticle." This is placed before
ai 111e limiting words, and the word limited by theni is placcd
ajier them; the article thence being proporly cailed a bindger, as
it binds the iîîtervening words in theîr present position, andlftie
coîîsequent office af quaifying the oite word that follows tnem.*

Somewhat analogous ta this is thîe office of a limiting woerdi un
Englieli, as indicated by its position in or oui af prepesitionai
phrase; as, "iHe is toise IN counsel 114 wise"I being a predica-
licitaI adjunct afi hoIl a ver y different thou.'ht ftom that con-
veyed by a construction which places et wise F'> the olher side ai
ilin3 and toit km the prepasitionai phrase-" He is in toise colui-
seJl"; where wise ia bound ta lirit the noun following. This
£pecu liarity often pdplexes beginners in translating Latin int
Engliih-eading thema ta place aur preposîtion the wromg side ai
the lirniting adurîct. Indeeu lte diftîculty in transiating is u8ually
tracable to ignorance af the idioms ai tlte language int whtich
the translation is moade.

The grammaticai eosition ai the abvcrb, on the cantrary, is afier
the wvord iimited by it, because i is always equivalent ta a phrase:
as-"i there "= ini that p lace ; ciwisely» Il ini a Wise manner.

The fact thai the adverb 49 -o l in wvhat nanner ; ccwe
rit what lime; &c.,, must aiways precedie, instead of fallawing

their verbe, does not conîravene aur general priîîciple; as lthe rela-
tive or connective pranoun conlained in thorm aiways gives theni
the position ai the connective--viz. flie first place in the sentence.,

To resumne now the subject ai simple sentences, considered as
members of the periad: Can their respective offices aise bu deter-
mined b y tizeir grammatical faim or relative position ? In other
words: H-ave wu any grammiatical guide in tlie construction and

anlssa he period ? Or are these twa ci eyes~ Ilclosed an llîis
branchosubject, leaving us Ia 41roa in conjecture florarît"?

There is a certain common-sensu prineiple unrierlying this wvhole
brandit of the subect-viz. l7rat thte t/ring teobe litnîtecformwdifiea
inust be cosuceived for PRat ta the conception of its modification.
TIti inpl isun ' ivursaliy soledl upon, in the mechanical pur-
suits as we Il as in mental. The architect can nlot paint a liouse
liii lhe lias built il. The tailorcan no-, fit a garment titI hie apere-
hends flic size and foait ai the persan it is ta fit. Sa, in apcratiolis

uey intllectual, il wuld bu absurr ta ak af provinn' a propo-

prtoed is apprehiended by the demonstrator; as is clearly illus-
trated by ltse process ai reasoning emplayed in guamutry and
allier branches ai mathemnatics. True, a skilîful debater May keep
lus apponent in the dark, with regard ta what hie is aiming at, in
order the more effectuaily ta ensnare and canquer him; but he
mu't hiwel know wheru he is gaing, or he tvîli bu iikely ta bo
cau<yht in his awn snare.

?Wow, apply t1iegpinciplu ta the subject belote us; and it muet
foi iaw that the ieadin." or independeut sense of a period muet pre-
cede thase ihai are dependent, andi lirit or qualify il, in the grain-
inatical construction of language, if grammar is the science af ithe
expression of thought. Z

On thte saine praucipie, isards wvhich are quaiified or limîtcd
shouid precede temr limitin'' worda; and ibis usu.ally cceurs in the
ancieni latiguages, though lre idiomn af aur own, as already re-
marke<l requ ires the contlrary. Thud, wvhie the Romans would say
"9Vir bonus" "lIlA iitan <wha is) gaod,"1 we mlust exprcss the saine
idea by placing the qualifier first-"4 a good man." But with te-

*Fonce inier wlîy sîach words are praperiy termed adverbial ceiijttetc-
tio il, ne tlîey virriinlly include cacli a connective pronount.
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"Ird ta lte limitiîag inemiber-or phrases and dependent sentences
-Of a petiod, the ver y nature of language pravides for them

appropriate forme, whiclî olearly point ouIt Ilieir true position, and
cansequont office, by means of tha several connectives. Thse, as
prefrreg, as clearly indicate the relations of their soveral clauses,
as tae relation ot wordg are indicated by thear changes in turm.

Tlîu original idea of the connective ta probably ta be foundi in tIse
Ilebrew word or, railier, leter (J'auve), meaning a hook,-thum, ta
hoou- on, or commetuc, a succoeding expression ta a preceding, wiîh-
out any reforence tu the precisa relation uxisting beiween them.
But titis Original idea caf cannectian hans beson, by moedern invention,
se0i "eîlarged and improved,es tlint, iii aur Ianguage, the unit con-
iiective ha grownt jta soe Lens, with tiroir ditinct uses, clearly
distinct uses, ocarly indicating not otaly tIse existence of different
relatians, but alsa their precise nature ; e. g. "He will lernl
if lie stdo@' or ci If lie studios, lie will lern1 Place thse de-
pendent ninber Nvhere you %ville ifs cannective, if, shows it muet
grammaticallyfollow the independent sentence, bécanse it limitaiLt
(caladitioflly). Again : diHa chop,. wviih an ax," or de PfUt an ax
he chopa.»1 Place the phrase <"9 with an ax l) before or after thse
sentence expressing the action which it limita, and ils true gram-
matical position is clearly indicated by its forme as inlroduced by
tho instrumental cannective ilwjbh Il; and sa o! every other de-
pendent mLtmber oaf a period, wlîether sentence or phrase.

Even a very long and complicated periodie structure mnay be
readily analyzed o11 this principle, by the aid of a simple inférence
drawn tram ift; viz. That eachi depeiideua cannectivu claimrs (or
connecta back) the fir8t of thse 8ucceeding verbe ta which no at/set
connective ot ifs own). For e'eample af a camplicated period:

IThis position is inconîrovertible. AND, Ir, WuusN thîs body, wuien is
aoW 80 ac'tiVC SiALL LIS cold in deatb, tIse immartal spirit wltbin, wnîcit
aow gives it ail ite activltyl toil cease ta existe slIcAuss It usill have ceased
ifs cannection ivith tIse mortal bsody, thea suret., a ir e practice upon
thse Epicurean asaximt (1 Let us eat and! drink, for to-xnarrow ire diae) we
shahl at least exhibil a sort o! consistency. BUT, ir àrrsa tIsa body dits,
thse immartal atlll Unes, AND ca» nover cease ta live, then lt usr, ever ira-
pressed ithls bimportant truth, constantly s0 act, think, Axa feel, TRAT
the records ot eache successive day me>. stand la thse right columa of
Iseaven'a book of chancery.."Il

Of these three poriode, the first is asimple independent sentence,
inîroduced merely for tIse sake of exhihiting co-ordinato coîîîec-
tions. The second ia introduced by its co-aidinate cannective
(" and") foltowed by the three aubordinate connectives (d" il,"'
ilwtîen,"" d %7laicIsl"), each introdueing its own limiting, dependent
sense, viz. the last (ce whicli 11), tIse sentence represeaatedl by the
verbe 49il and connectinc. this verb ta its aira antecedent (9 body Il;
the next preceding connective, ciwhere,"l cannecting thea aext
!ollawitig verb, ccahatl lie," back te the verb of thse preceeding
connective (" if"> -.namnely, the verte "iwli coasse'; which is
connected by diif"I ta the verb dishall exhibit"Il; which again is
connected by the co-ordinate $£and" (tIse fiat connective in thé%
series), la the verb ciLa,"l in thse precedang period, irhiahi ie another
ca-ordinate eentence-4ceach. cannective thus claiming the /frst of
the verbe following w/sic/s has no conneclive of ils ose»." The
tollotviiig period is canstructed in neari>. the same way, and ie iu-
troduced by thse ca-ordtinalec «but,' which connecte is independent
sentenîce, ciLel us sa act,'5 &c., to thse ca-ordinale independent
sentence of thse preceding periad. Noir, thse etramatical .liion
o! ench sontential rnember-being thua determined by ils farm, as
inaicatedl by lIse cannective, the grammatical arrangement of thse
vrItao beaumes easy, at ta showv the Baverat offices o! lte several
mnember.;, and consequently tIse correct t/sou g/t desiguied ta be ex-
pressed-the inetependent eentenca, as already remarked, alwaye
laking the lead; liau8-

IIÀnd. w. shall e.hibit a sort of conosteacy, if the immortal spirit
within saal cease, &c., when this body (îchirh, &c ) sIsall lie cold,n &c.

It je easy ta see that the ca-ardinates, le ancl,3 iibtl and the
like, muet always cannet thse independesat sentences iii each
period-makiin, thse mitole thus connected, 11110 a pariagraph; each
connective adding (and-ing) a new proposition tatheone precedLng.

EacIs para graplr las aise ils ownform of cannection, indieating
ils cammencement, antI the corresponding turn in tIse thaught, or
additional arg'ument. These indites of paragraphe are, c' indeetl"
il low,lt besi7 es,"" c nareover,"~ ccfnenrl &0., a ca-ordinale
connective beinoe, af course, implied. Indeed, there la a direct

a Saine grammarians consider tIse iithi Ilthens Il I tberefore,"1 &o,
real coaaectives. But, evidenîtly, ne wordl ia a connectiva wirbcI can ba
atssoriated with et and" in thea saie sentence. "ThenL" lathet.anLeeedent;(9 wIen" Ila tIse relative, and! therefara a coanective.

serio& of independelit sentence@, ne antecedent and subsequent,
running, as iii a atrmiLt line, tlîrough overy production, each
period supplying at lerist one ; to trace whiîoh lino by the ca-
ordinale aoninectîvcs, is a very interesting, as well as instructive,
proces, for tîxose in a linguistir course. Tii ,cries may bc illas-
tratcd Ia the oye by a direct line-horizontal or perpendicular-thc
limtitîîîg sentences und phrases being connecied Io i by oblique
fllies 0on eillher aide ; dîîîls

- ad but 1

Fiom the foregoing principles antI remarks it may be readily ini-
ferred that the capabîlity of Ritatutical Transpositic.n is confined ta
the £iiling phrases and sentences -the independent sentences
boing fiîed in a sories which cn flot 16 broken without altering or
perverting the arg-umeiii.-<(Mfchigan Journal of Educalion.>

IRECTI0!<, SC'ARÂ'TtON AN» ANNEXXTION Or SCHOOL MUNICIt'ALIT1118.

Hia E.xcellency tbe Governor General in CouncUl 'as, on the ilta
July instant, pleased ta-

Ereet the township of SDtratford, in the county of Woalfe, inte P.
Secool Municipality, under the Damne of St. Gabriel of Strafford, ta
bie boundcd as follows: tas ards the south-east by the river Feltonl,
towards flint nartît-east by the line separating it tramt the towonip or
Wiaslow, and tair dIs the eat by the one separating It frrat the tawîî-
ship of Aylmer.

Separate the dissidents et Ste. Foye, county of Quîebec, front those or
St Cobumbhan, saie count~'

Eret lotoe a sellarale hcbool !,icplity, the new parieh of St.
Ferdinand d'Halifax, in the county of Megantic, with the followinglirnits,
ta wit: this munlcipality will coniprite au extent of territory of about
eleven miles in front by a depth of about seven miles, and bounded as
follows, t0 wit - towards the north-wcar partly by the 1 !ne which sepa-
rates the lot fourteen trant the lot fifteen, In the second, tlsird and fourta
ranges of the tawnship of Halifax, and partly by the liuc, whlch separates
thie aixteenîli lot tronm the seventeentli lot of the other lots of t)» said
township, startlng front the llftb inclusively ta the tawnship cf Inverneasn,
towards the sonth-east firat, by the line which separatea the seul town-
ship of Halifax tram that of Ireland, extending Isae)! tram; thse said town-
ship of Invtraea as far as the line which separates the third range trant
te fourtih range of the said towvnship of lreland, then by thse line wlslch

separates thse first lot frona. the second lot of thse said third range of
Xreland, by the one whieh separates tIsat part of thse fifth lot belonging to
Sieur Simeon Larochelle, la thse second range of the sald township tramt
thse ont belonging te thse Chiurech et Englani! Congregatien, et thse sania
township, and by thse Uine which separates the sixth lot tramn thse seventh
lot of thse first range, aiso of thse saie township, lastly by thse lino which
separates thse filtth lot framn the sisîls in tIse first, second and tbard ranges
of thse township of Wolfslown ; towatrds thse south-west first by thse lino
which separatta thse said third range tramn thse fourth range of thse sala
township ot Wolfstown, extending itself tramn thse said sixth lot ta thse
township cf Halifatx atoresaid, then by tke Une which separates thse saIi
township of Halitax frein tlsat of Chestcr, extending Ilselt frram tIse saisI
township of Woltiston ta tIsa line wlich saparates the eleventh lot tramt
the twelfth lot of tIse drat range of the salid township of Halifax atly by
the line wbich separates the twelfth range of the saie township fram
that prt cf thse firat range of that township whieh bau beea anexcd te
thse parlaIs o! St. Norbert of Arthabska, by a canoncial decrea, dated tIse

t Tis anigbt be terMcd, net iaapprapristely, "the thread of discouru.."
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tweuty.sixth day of Decomber, one thonsarié eight huncired and flfty-six, Olympe Ohamberlaud, Victorine Litourneau, Asatasie Darveau Marie
etartlng frocs the salid eleventh lot and runnlug as foir as the lite herein. Lapolate, Philomène Vallée, Bridget Sweeney, Candide Sylvain Ilâlorde
abova mniloneil whiclî separates the fourteenth lot fromn the fifteenth. de Tonnancour, Elizabeth lànmtront Céline Talbot, Sophie WPéruase

,Catherine Etypn, Cath.sti. Côté w1~ lidat Lbfrante, bu's obl.aint<
EXAXIINIR J.lPOtNTSD. 1 dlploavss autlîoriaing them tc te&oh ln mortel schools.

lIii Excellency was pleased to, appoint, on the 11 th June lauit li. Il. Messrs. C'ýPrleu Ongîîd, Joseph Dellile ; Misses Louise Garneau, Marie
Il. Miles, muember of the Board of Examinera for the district of Sherbrookse, Pactud, AiPhonsino (Ilontiar Joséphine. Pouliot, Ellen Suotts Loise
ii place of Mr. Charles B3rookcs, resigned. Niuteau, Vitallue SAuvagenu, Marcellino Plante, Mary An NeGolricli

and Louîiso Fitlarîleau, hîave ubtnlued diplumas atithorisisig theni to beach

JACQUKS-CAEtT]Sl NOflhAL .WîîOOL. l lmuayehos
The Gth September, ai 0 o1clock P. 31, oliens to pupîls. Tlîosc who CATROLIC BOARDi OF EXAMsNZ198 FOR TUB OIST#ICT or ,s0NTXALÀ.

asrk admission are required: " hliéeVco oet shrPu
1û. To furuish a ccrtificatis of baptlsui aud a certlfleaba of good con- M~isses Marié i3vnonist Dupuas, ilmnVao RbrEtePcu

dira; part, Eliot Poujisrt Alphonsine Aubertin, Artémise Desauala, Christine
Moquin, Meithilde Duîîuy, Adéle Lanctot, Georgius Desrosiers, Marie La-

20. Tlîey are required to undergo a aatlsfactory ciftinlnation On tue6 vigne, Zoé Elmire, Beauregard, Emélie Du>6, Joséphine Déaormeau, Oc-
elements or Freucli giamînar, on tire elementatrY notions Of geograuly tayie Béfque Litfleur, Fiavie Autiry, AIphionsine Corbeil Eulalie Chami-
and arithmetie to the fiule of Threo ; îeau, Odiie Roy Porielance, Phiioniène Lairoutainp, Vliginie lieaaîdry,

go. To promise t0 observe tire miles of the Institution and 10 tcach Uléonore Deveaux Xathîlde Riendesi, Rdesse Drolet, Ilenriette Vésidit,
during ilhree yena ai leaisi. Odile Desardins, fitailios Blergeron Sorhie Sarauit, Zué Simard, Marie

L2nless tire abovo conditions bc conforied t0, we shahl admit Do asîli. Athalie itenatid, Ouéshi Cadudel, LucîeTrépagné, Phîloniéne Phaceti.,
rani. Catherine Robert, Octav!e Bara' m, Soplironie Robert, Julie Dupré, Marie

1'rofessor Deviame %will examine the candidates for admission, Monday ulimette, Marie Elminti Lefebvre, Aurélie Côté, Mary innXMCUarthy,
TuesayandWedesdy, btwen Ii. nd 11. . M, a th NomalEliza ReiIly, Mary Alice Kelly, P'hllomène Roy, Emélie Gaudry, Marie

sehool. Louise FillatreàuIt Phiioméne Lanthler, Alice Prudhommne, Zoé Prud-
Mr. lInspector Hunbert lias been iined examiner Of tire candidates froni homme, Adollue llon, Domitilde Bélalr, Sophie Chartrand Louise

the district of Three Rivers, and lir. Inspector McCord, of tliose (roi ilatnel, Amiarillo Emond, Marie A. Andegrave, Emmna UcKerc?ýar, Vir.
the district )f Ottawa. 1gînie Archainbsnlt, Hcrmnine Laga.rde, Marie Chapdelaine, Délima Roy,

H. A. Vgltiîriu, î'vux, IAglad Tliéberge, A. Dubois, Félicite Fouchert Philomène Ilonneville,1 Malvins Couillard, Phiiomène Bédard, Philonione Pcrrault, Judith Mal.Principal, lette, Zélis Ruflange, Claire Mlyre, Marie Raby, Caroline Chevalier, Marie
Brouillard, ienriette Préseau, Ursule Lefebvre Marie Ohaput, Crins,

NOTICI TO 801100O, COMMSSIONERS AND SOHOOL TIIUSTEIS. 1Bernard, .Aur6lie Tétreau, Ursule Plante, Ad3le GAgnon, Stéphanie
TueComissones uitTrastes 0 ahoos ae prtiulrlyreqestdLavidre, Elizabeth Hogpe, Denise Deners, Octavie Maxien, CJaroline,

Thie apyigfmemission 10 Tr salt eeies of chool riualîoues or , Prévost, Célina Lefèbvre, Marcelline Ouson, 'Victoire Marsan, A gîsé
wxcing theyng for pteriso lot oi h sites of urnlsh an xates por to Charbonneau, Lucie Leduc, Marguerite St Pierre, Eliza Dubois and Mme
te aonda limitafsudthe abottaorssihesec,uaso a 0 eactdescryptir ofMiord, born Danis, have obtained diplomas authorising them 10 teach
demnande with a c~ertificat@ û= the Tnen tr- flttestinff the sn,,,UAng la elementary dehools.
of siels sale or of snch exchauge, aud menbioning the amouiwbch they'
consider ought to be the upset price of the public sale. These detail?,
which are absolutely necessary and whicb are seîdoni given, occasion
useless correspondence and deli>'.

- The School, Commissioners who have flot as yet trsn3mibted to the
Educatiin Office duplicate receipts %with their semi-annual reports, sahl
not receire their amount of the grant unîl the> ivill have fulfilled this
formauity.

B>' order of the Saîperintendent,
Loris GiARD,

Secretar>'.

JACQUES-CAItTIEfl NORMAL ECIIOOL.

Messrs. Théophile Amyrault, Arilide Coutu, Elic Pelland, Adolphe
Magnan, Charles Côté sud leste Gravier, have obtained diploinas
anthorising thes to tesch iu modal schcals.

Messrs. Jeàa Scbsmoutli, Joseph Foucault, Jos. Narlon, Morse Hlurtubise,
Ovide Goutu, Wilfrid Barrette, Alfred Enaut 1 Frangois Desrosiauu, Jýo.
seph Cardinal snd Alphonse Leduc, have oblaneud diplomas authriing
tcîn te teach lu elamentar>' schoola.

M'OILL NORMSAL SCIIOOL.

Mr. Oliver Warren-, Misses Hannahs Bell Isabella Blyth, Elizab-. ChaI-
mers, Blaen Cook, Ela Coud', Moussa ba Golyer, Lucy H. Derrick,
Margaret Drysdale, Emil>' Dunuing, Alice Finlay; Mme Maria Johnson:
Misses Mary G. Reynolds, Mary 1.mily Roauh, Elizabeth F. Symmers;
Loui.sa, Tracey sud Louisa Webster, have obtained diplomas autîtorising

P. .X. VAmlAi,
Secretar>'.

CATISOLIC BOARD OF EXAMINKS Vert THE DISTRICT OP QUIBIC.

Misses Philoméne Rousseau, Scholastique Boisvert, Cêlérine Damera,
Célina Mercier, Philomène Lemay' Zoé Lahaye, 0. Esther Pagé, Her.
mine Laliberté, Eugénie Lahaje, ilenriette Noël, C.Ulua Lamontagne,
Eléonore Villeneuve, Philonséne Boily. Eliza Ouellet, Justine Hardy,
JTulie .Auger, Sophie Noel, Louise Noël, fionorine Letellier, M. Fortunée
RuaI, Josephte Brassard, Luce Darveau, Philomène Mondar, Adélaïde
SauvAgeau and M. Louise Sénéchal dite Lapiarre, have obtaintid diplo.
mas authorisiug them Io beach lu elemeutar>' schools.

Mr-. Zéphirin Lapierre has obtaiued asdiploinaautîorieing him t0 teach
in mnodel schools.

N. LACASSIC,
Secretar>'.

N'OTICE TO TEACStEES.

The tendst conference of the.Association of Teachers within the limite
of the Jacques-Cartier Normal School, will take place at said school,
Frida>', 201h Augliat, ai 9 A. M.

The members of tue Counicil are reqnested te meet the ave of the con.
ference, lu the hall of tire professors, ni 6 P. M.

F. X. HETI',
Secrelar>'.

DONATIONS TO THE LI5RARY OP Tfl£ IEPAK1TXINT.

tiiens to teacl in model achoohs. -The Superinteudant acknowledges, with many thanks, the raceipt of
Messrs. John Melody et James Wilson; Misses Caroline A&rnold, Biza the following dotntions ho the library of the departuient:

Jane Barnet, Margery Ballauhyne, Louisa Costigan, Margaret Clarke,
Isabella Dulglelsb, Margaret 0111, Janet Grant, Lamira Herrick, Fa-nny 'rom the Rev. M. Joncs, cf New York: Jewett's French and Engliss
Hala, Alice Bail, Mary J. Hardy, Isabella Hallida>', Frances Lloyd, Mar- Dictlonar>', 1 vol, lu-S; Jewett' French sud Engish Dietionar>', school
gery %Icgwen, Margaret McDonild, Isabela Middlm s, Susaunals dtin vo. a12; Loissing's Pictorial Histor>' 0f the United-StAtes,

McLren Elen fe0atAgni OGray, aneAnu Pedcha, Jesi P' 1 vol. in-12; Loeaiug's Primary United States, 1 vol iu-12; The Sabbats
tarsoMry Jane Ross, Mary Schutt. Mary Whitney, Mary Wllo Iyckok ivl i-8

itud Srb Vosburgh, have ohtaîued diplomas authorising thema to teach Froms Messrs. Plinguet et Laplauhe, printers, Moubreal: Questions
lu ceameniar>' sehools. cor la Grammauire de l'Acsdémnie," l'vol. in-12 (2 copies).

LXVAL~0RXL SCoOL.Frora Harper sud Brotheris, Ntw-York - Ettmeta>' Grammat, b>' W.
LAVAL:;ORAL SCOOL.C. Fowler, 1 vol.'ln.12; M. T. Ciceronis de, Officls, 1libri Tres, with notes

Meur. Nrbef~ hibuit Lois efevr, Joeph.Ra.~bsaxegi ine : agi , snd, English caDmmentar>', b>' the Rev. IL Uston Hoîden,
Charles Borromée zR1ouleau, Joie»ph Prémion; J'ames Donel, "lrd, n.

EsunfAstn~emessurntSimsmsu,..ugustitn'OirdnGog Fromn the Rev. J. Ljqngevln, Prinipfil of the Lavae Nonmal Sebool
Trernblay, Ohaxle Mignauit, Charles Pageas, RsB oy lops Cê0é Quba Tat lnetied aclfi ntiel et de Calcul liné-
Phsiléas Bouchard; Misses Louise Couture, 'Luce ýOutîîre, Jean~ Aue ral, i -vol. m-.



FOR LOWER CANADA. toi

'!»CACHERt WAiITED.

A t.aober, baving good rocommgendationst and a model achool diploma,
i-ould find au advaîîtageous positIou lu the scad mutilcipallty Of et.
hzrnhfli.

Addrcai: NIr. J. H. Olaîlteux, et. Hermas.

SITUATION~ Ai TEACHIMI WAà<TZD.

Miss Josephitîs Burns, provided wlUîl a diploma fer an elementary
sehool, teaches Engliai aud French music, drawving and einbralder..

Applications to bc mddressed te tige Eduvain ORlce.
À leacber~ provided wl:h a diploma fur an elemientary aichool. spuaklv

Hnaili atà French, ls desirous of obtalnlîîg the. situation of aool010
Iaittress.

Addresa: Miss Il. Kcrney, teacher, St. Caîtherine, Portneuf.
MisoMnMry Lacertp, formerly a pupl of Ili@ Laval Normal Scliool and

provided %vitb a diplomn, fri;m tii. Board of Examiner@ of Thrce Rivers,
authorititig lier Io teicb ln the elemtntaiy scliovîs.

Addrest . Mise Mary D. Lncerte, Yatmacbîche.
MIr. Narcisse Contant, lirovided wvith a diploma f.or are clenîenîîîry

schol. la nsnrrled.
.tddress: 28, Lagauchetière Street, Montreal.
Mr. Leon Vaudreuil, prcvlded witb a diploma for an elenieigtùry- schoel'

Coan tesh Etngllsb, drawlng Into pencil and with ivater colours.
lir. John Melody wlio liolds ant eltmentary dilonia front the McGl 1

Normal Scheel, is desirous of obtaining a situation la a school, DilLer as
master or auaistant, muster.

Address: Mr. John Melody. Box 824, Montreal Post Office.
À yourgg lady la desirous cf obtalnlng the place of assistant 4eacher ln

a school. She cou teacli foncy needlc mwork and ls well qualitied for the
performance cf the <tlls cf teaclier.

Misa M. Connolly la <terirous cf situation as teacher.
Applications to b. addressed to the Education Office.

JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION.
IXONTREAL ILOWU nAAD M~Y, lue9.

It ie wMith deeP aerrow that we have Io record the deati ofMr.
Ernile de Fenouillet, Professor cf History and cf Literaînre at the
Lavai Normal Sehool. Hie died on the eveniinV of the MOh June,
agad 63 years. Mr. de Fenouillet tvas bora in France at Hyères, in

ii.departinent cf Var. Ha went threugh a course of lagal stud;cs
at Aix, after a short sejourn at Montpellier hie removed to Parie, aid
%vigle in that city, %vas ccnnected with the Çpoque. lie subse-
quentdy accepted a Profaeor8hip at the University cf Bonn, aud
%vigile thero wrotea aseries ofliterieon 'ermany publisbed in L'Uni-
vers. In 1854 ha left bie native France for America and arrived in
Qiiebec towtvads the end cf October. The Iwo years following bis
arrivai in titis courguy were passed in fulfittin- the. arduous clutieis
ofEditor in chief te the journsal cf Quebec. S'lottly aftervards he
Zra a~ited oe cf the ordinary Professors cf the Lavai Normal
Schocl. 'nlie rapid prcgress cf his pupils are the proofs cf hie zeal,
ofitis talent an cfrbis energy. Even when enfeebledby dasease, he
resolutely cent inued his lectures, ttiough requested by the. Principal
and the Suporintendent te recruit bis waaried frame, aend though-an
assistant bail been namad b3. tha Government te relieve him frorn
bis arducous task. His articles in the Jour"a de Zlnstrudion Pu-
blque are wveIi known and fully appreciated. Ha 'vas crne cf its
most distiaguishedl contributors.

Publie Examinations of the. Normal Ochoo.s.
The publie examinations; cf the Normal Sohools, ini the Eastern

section cf tIce province, hava furnizhed'abondant prooifs, this year
like the preceding years, cf :*he interest taken in these uneful
iflititutions.«

The exaniination, of the pupli-teachers cf the Laval Normi
School took pliue ont the. dïys o the' 13th and 14th Jutii tut. Tii.
Superintendent of Education preasided. AMong tii. numcitouis and
distiaguished ausatweremalrked Mir Horan, bishe. cf Kiun «

tnanif6rmner Principal of thfe*'Noràa SchooV; the vè.rv R4èvý.

Vicar Gen. Casault, the Ravd. Mr. Auo:air, and a numbor of the
raoit promineni citizens cf Quebea.

Thea sttidants wvere e'àaminced on the difféerent branches îseught
duuitig tho year. Thoir answers Nvero aeconpamîied wiîli demnons-
trations, esxamples and experiments. Thirea progresti in Frencit
grarontar, litterature, histor.', geography, the exact sciences, asîro-
nomyphyia a %ase~ by he rcadisîees, rorrecinesa and ase
with whick they answored the qtacstiosss put v. tliem by the assis-
tante, whlo seldoîn foliowed the ordur cf tIsa programmîe aîîd oftenl
phut questions net inciuded itt ti contente. Probioms ,nvolvmgi
aigebra and brigonomatry, of no rgrdisiary dilliculty %verts promplly
mol ved, aund in ge,îeral t ke pipils gave proof cf pudagogio know-
ledge, b y the mannar in whic it they explained, the subjt'cts, clove-
lopnsg thein befora tIre audience, ns tlîey should nt seinea future
period before their ptipils ; futrnisiing demunstrtacts andi tractig
on the blatik 1,oaid whun need bu, a mnap, a plait, or a figure ivith
rapidity andi justlnoàs Indecci il iras now and thon ilecetasnry)
le restraîn these gentlemen. %% lie taking toc extensive a view of tise
subject would nlot have le.ft tine for otiser maltera. The elsuico
collection of pisysical apparatus, mapas arsd eiigravings pesg< ied
by this institut oii, re mueli t.dmsred by the public, wlio ai the
sanie time saw the uses te whiicti tlsey are destiîîed. Tise mnc.teny
cf the axercisas %vas relievaîl by tige performance cof eaverai axilii-
site pieces cf vocal andc instrumeai music, under tbcs direction cf
their able profsser, Mr. Gaznon. Aller tîsu - -izes wura disîribuled
andt tke diplemas eoisferreil, a faretveii adres. :.as rend by asie cf
the pupils. and r. iew words adressed te thein by tihe Superitiîussdcst,
by Mgr'Horan aend bytha Principal. The congratulatîions exelinîîg"ed
bètwveen the worthy prelate and hics former pupils, %iie badl juslly
reférred te him the greater part cf tIroir succass, fouùdt a read}'
acho ln ail prescrit. 'The former Prinîcipal assured tbem t oftIe pla-
sure whîoh their progress afl'orded iîim. In alludiiig te tîsear removal
from the oId castle, the Superinlendent assured them thiai lheir
presience in that vanterabla building liad ie ne %vays derogated Ie
is honor as gresidenca of the feiner governors cf Canada

The examination cf the Jacques Cartier Normal Schocl îcok
place at Monitreal, on the 29th.Jtine. Thse students were irterro-
gaied by the Supcrinienîlent, by thieir preficisors, anti these cf the
othar sehocis tIsera presalil, oii the différent subjects contained iii
il "ir prraarmas. Aitliougit the halls were open te the public, ive
cernarced but ver y few friends cf eduention, asid tweo reporters of
Engish papiers, wh c jugtly praise the examintien on tise elements
cf agriculture condnctedl by Alr. Ossaye, wîhoe lessons biîough
gratunious, were net the less practicai or tIse less fruitfui iii happy
resuits during the course cf the year. Tisa atteedanca at the closing
aitting fer the distribution cf prizes attractad a large audience,
comprisiný a great nurabar et' tIse ciergy, and the most dis-
tiabe citizens. Thù musical performance of the sludenîs;
Ingeer the direction cf their able teacher Mr. lirauncis slsoved
forth their progress ini this branch. Several pieces cf the Crea-
tien by Hayden ware executed by a chorus cf students accom-
panîcti vith an orchestra formed by3 the musicians cf the l7th regi-
ment. Mr. Lenoir and 'Mr. Archambauît, co as basse, the chlier nas
taller ivere remnarkably succesful in the execution cf that celabraled
orgtorio. M. Amayrault dolivered tise fareweii adress, and tige
Superinteadent andi the Principal in their speeches spes'inlly
insistesl on the severiîy of thse exatiiniations wiîch. the pupils
obiaining diplomas liati te undergo. Fer suecess il is net suticiet
toliavea gc 1 nota in one cf the branchs, but it is requisile te have
a tiatisfactory note in evcry bratnch taugflit ; luis oxplainît M-hy
maany of the pupils %vito liat reeed prizes, lîad net obbained
dipiomnas even for elementary Sehools. Of 53 pupils wlso during-
the year had attesîded the Normal &lîoel, but 16 have olîtainet
diplomas. The Rev. Cation iionî and the Rev. Mr. Langevin,
Principal cf the LavaI Normal Ss.'iool, then congralulateti the pupiît
on theîr . icceais. Rev. IMr. Lanigevin, îvhc hait assistad at aIl tbe

pruos siltings, declareti that tbcugh the rivality existing bet%îreen
Quebvec and Montra for many years, had net aiways baen pro-
ductive of happv results, he ivas pleased attse emulîstion betveen
tha Normal Scisools cf the twvo Citîcît, andi that on bis part hoe
fbouiui net fait tu encourageo the î,tudents ie contend îvith zeal and
ardor with their youthfusi tfalows cf Montreal, whose success hie lias
basa ablteoappreciate.

The Hon. Mri. Lorasager bein.- calleti upon, spoke %vith bis ntiqai
aicquence. IVe regret ibat trant or.gpace prevents us froni inserting
his rermarks on the advantages offereti by the Normal Sehools, anlc
the rai developimint àiiis to education since thleir foundation.
Tfii exercices were clcsed witti the-chorus of the Rataplan, front
the o fo La fille dus Réiment, 1 ccomIpaaied by the orchestra.

~1h'ridénti ie tendeuing fil thahks to. Col. Gordon andi te the
effibrÏ Of tihé 17tls raieeho wère ýresent at theb.siittag,
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observed ltai the new teachiers may brave)>' and gaily enter upon
their incw career, and lie hoped thai the pupils af the Normal School
would one day become the best soldiers of the army of Publie
mItrction.

'l'ie distribution of prizes ai the McCill Normal Sclîool, and ut
the department of lthe female pupil teachiers ai rite Lavai Normal
School took place tue. same day, (141h July). As the Superinten-
denît had flot as yet assisted ai the examiriatioîs ai Ille latter, lie
was tnable ta attend but on the day of the l3th ni the McGill
Normal Scîtool. lit adressmng tlie pupils oi titis institution hie ci-
plaied the reason of lits ab sence oit the followjne day. The
compositions read by the pupils and the pieces ai m*usîc performed
unter tlle direction ai theïr Prafessor, Mr. Foiter, Ille dravings
ini crayon and wvater colors whlîih lung from lte wvalls ai t
beautli gaihio hall, wviîere iliese examinationsw~erelheld, indicatedl
the progre8s af the pupils, the ski)) and te zeai ai the teachers.

On the 141h JuIy, the }Ion. Judge Day, prestident of the University
Connecil of McGill College, distributed the prizes and tlie diplomas
anid delivered an adress wlîicn wîll be found ii lthe proceedings
wliich wve capy front a cify newspaper. 18 diplomas for Model
Schools, and 28 for elementary Schoals, wvere given ta the pupil-
teacheis. Principal Dawson ta whomt beloîîgs so great apart in
te organtisation and progress afiiîiis institution, and Profe3sors

Hlicks and Robins spolie ai lengili an lte duties ai the teacher, his
positiot. and lte wants at education in tliis country. Tite sitting
wvas clased by a remarkable discourse by Mr. Dunkin, member ai
parliament for Ille united Counnues of Dmumnmond aîîd Arthabaaka
andu member ai the Uniîversity Council. Mr. Dunkin indicated lthe

godwlich would result from lte Legisla:ive enaciments ai tlie
la-ci Session, particularly duat whicli iii iimiting the powers af the
Bloards ai Examiners, pirotects Ille pupils ai the Normal Scîtools
front te uiijustcompettoii ai teachers admiited by boards, wiihout
jsuficient examination.

He directed the attention oi the public and that ai Ilîe body ai
touchers ta the faci tiai lte diplornas granted by the boards ai
cxamiîîers would entitle lte recîpîents tu teacli anly ini te dis-
trict, an.d wvould be ai value but for iliree years. This, lie said, i.s
the first sîep towards doing justice ta te Normal Schoals, and ta
ilîcir pupils. Z

The saie day tia female paipi) teachers ai the Laval Normal
Scliool %voe passing ilieir examinatioti at Quebee. Tiiese ladies
-.,&re questîaned by tint ass.statits on Frenchi Grammar and Euîglish
Giammar, Geograpiîy, Sacred History, the llîstory ai France, that
P. Eiîglaîd, thiat ai Caniada, an arjîlîmetie and on literature. Tite
pramptiness, te spiriîedness and the exactitude ai iiieiranswers, the
rapidity ai their drawings o.î the black board or on slies ai lte
inaps ai differerît countries, andti he carrectness withi which tlîey
solved te probierns given theta, reaily as:anishied tlte audience.
Tliey gave proof ai au intimate acquaintance with thie use af the
-lobes. Tîteir lîtcrary compositions, wver certainly oi rare ment.
%te simplicity ana elegance ai their Jetters, andi ai sorte compost-
lions of a Iiier order, should have led us ta doubi ai their arig-in-
ality hll flot theu Rev. Principal given his -word as ta the cantrary.
Aînong te musical performances sang witlî accampaniemrctits on
the pianos anti lîrmaniumsbythepupils, we remark-ed witlî pleasuro
two Canaian songe published in aur french j>urîîal afi ilîî year. The
elocutian and delivery ai the Frenclh anti Engli.sh recitations li
noting ta desire. Amon.g these, %votre Il beautiful verees ai Mr.
Cremazie on the dealh of lir. de Fenouillet, %vitii are ta be fouiid
in tîte lasi îîumber ai Le Journial de l'Instruction Publique andi
-in eley copseti by Mr. de Feitouillet on the death aÎiin of
is pupils. Tr.1 emotion btrayed by Miss Couture and Miss Dur-

veau %iîlc recitng ilhese two pieces, vras shareti by tie audience,
amougr %vliom the beloveti proiessor lîad counitcd niany perscnal
irieni. 'rie dlrama, l'Orpilelinie des Pyrénées, 'vas prelorrned
lîy Ille pupils in a inast satisiactory, ilîdleeti we miglit say, iii a
very.remankable manner, capecially iii tîte çolemn sccues, whlîc
rquirc mucli tact and moderation, anid wlîicit are very frequenîly

paorly pretormodl. Aiter thes ulitribution az tlie prizes andi ai 17
diplonas, Ilis Grace tlea Arclîbiclîop ai Oregon City, by lthe requesi
ai the Stiperiîîitendeîît adrcssed the pupils in ait eflitcting speech,
painting out lire progress ai the last tiventy ycars, ciapscd since
lie hall leut Caniada for far off couittries, wlîere lie lias spread the
Word ai Golt. Mgr. lllaiîcliet, wlîa accupieti the place aoi Mgr. ai
Tloa, wdîa liati becti tnable ta attend but Juring Il maîîîing exer-
cices, arriveti ira n Si. Mary ai Beauce, wlîerc lie liaul assisteti
ai the examinaîîoiss ai the acadenîy ai i utider tlia direction ai
Ciîe Sîsîcri; ai tînt CoiîZrcg-,ation, andi ai thai.i af an Itidustrial Callegè
condîîced by the~ Christian Brothers; 'hîat lie had seen in these
two inîstitutionîs tugelîcer %vith tlle scene passiig belote lut, raiaed
in laim, lie sati, ilhefirest hlîes for Ille fuîture ai lits iîîtavecoltntry.

Tha addrass ai so disîinguislied a icllow countryman, ai ane who
occupies in a foreigît land sa liiglî a position seemed to increase the
feelinîgs ai tlîo audience. Tite Rev. Mr. Verreau, Principal ut
tlîe Jacques Cartier Normal Scijool, anai Mr. Pope, Pro-mayor, also
ftdressed tlîo pupils andi iere louctiy applaudeui.

Tlius, iii aillparts ai tto country, ti.e Normal Schîoals are appre-
ciateti ; it depends ail tihe zeal and oit tlîa devutetiness ai tae rural
muniaipalities ta retîder tieu success complete. Aiready thiti yculr,
intelligent aîîd cnterpirisirîg scîtool commissioners have takitn tIie
neceseary measures ta ensuro tlle services ai corne ai tint pupllt
provideti %itit dip ornas, wliîcli have cost ilium aîîd ilieir prolussurs
s0 many efforts, anti we. liope sooî tu sec îlem ail wvîtli good situa-
tionîs. WuVe alulti add thut ail ivîllioui exceptiont intenâ ta devole
lhemsolves ta lthe lufe ai touchier if îlioy fiiid situtations ani a faim
remuneratian.

Publie ExaiîîiîiaIo ii.%l oui- Collcges aue
AcadeicM

There are iew îlîiugs whilti iin tie proscnit century are nul made
thermalteroaicontîraversy. Public examîitationsand distributions ut
piizes have been durîng ihese last 3Tars, p)artictilz-rly in lthe Uniîed
itles, tlie abject ai a very uniavorable reacîlon, probably own tu

ana ai the siîneruus Qopisms current nit aur tiny8. Because a
goodth ling is hiable Ia abuse, it shoulti bo abolislieti. lIfthe coin-
mon sense ai the public diti ual contiemn ltis, and similar lalse
reasounn-, iliere %vauld be but iew intitutions found %vortby ai slip.
port. 1'lere %vould bo ant ed Io emulation as il is liable Io lead tu
jealousy: publicîly sîtoulti coase, because quackery %v'ilI mahie
use af il.

Thîis mode ai reasauing is adoptd b,, a fewv persans iii llis
country wiîh regard ta tie subjecîs aboya menlionect, awn perhaps
tu the example given by &oame ai the etiticational institutions lui sup-
pressing publia exarninations andi substitutin- in tiîcir slcad Ilie
solemn distribution ai prizes, whvli lias cauiseti many of tue scitool
commîssioners ta dispense with the jusi andi reasonable obligalioi
imposed an thiem by Iaw and wvhicli is necessary for lthe ativance-
ment of eulucation.

Tite injurions effects resulliig front. the suppression af publ c
examinalions wvould bu considcrubly lessened, were they replacei
by severe privale examinatians, helti in tlte preseuce ai dIe cdit-
catetiinhabîtants ai the nunicipaliîy, as is actualhy the case in tlle
eduicational establishments ta wvhich we allude.

IVe remarketi anc stniking peculiarîîy ia tItis )yearls examînalians,
dramas and plays iaving gîven place Ia dissertations, recila-
tions, vocal and instrumental music. IVithout wishing ta blame
the i *nstitulions lia, contitnu" Ia afford amusement ta lthe public by
sceuic representatîarîs cc:sifitzed %viiiîu the limils of decorurrî andi
direceti wvît a correct taste (fia easy malter), %ve coîtiess that for
commnun sdhoolm, dramas lie apen ta many objections ; exaîreraioli
and a want ai taste lea coiti cltaracterisin- the delivery ant ilie cos-
tumes, ar wiai is worse parts are given ta lte clîîldren, tendiîîg ta
develop some afiltîeir least amiable predîspositionis; irequentl, the
audience admire anîd applautie wtvi is %vortiîy only ai blame andi
itos uticonscîously nIe most fatal impressionî is made ait tîte pupîl.

Cometiy irequentîy deg-enerates miai buffioncry and lhereby spoils
the manners anthe cîtaracters ai the chîltiren. lVhen -witticisms
expressedli ti n!ngzamatical and .somelimes uncovih >n»g
are leanîîî bv the cliilt, lîoiever arrusîiîg it may betao te audience",
certain il is ltai llte teacher's efforts ta, preserire the strength and
the purity ai lte mothor tangue wili be if fia avait. We arTe ualt
ativocates for stveeping reiormns, but it is far botter wvhenever il is
ta ha leareti that any ai the evîls aboya mnentiancd rnay iollow, to
abstaiîî iront that %Yhieh is a malter af cloubî.

Iu a iew places te grealer rigotir in the composition ai the pro-
grammes ]lave kepu many away from tlle public cxamiîîaîions in
ont colleges. Tliough ibis is ta be regrellti it aurht not, in aur
Opinion, 1a preveni leqe' insliiîîiions from lollowig up tItis course
wlîîci appears most ratioaa. C

In general, liîwever, aur colloges c anai complain ai small
audiences. The Qtiebcc Semîniary andi tue Mantreai Semisiam
confincti tliemselves Ia ite public distributiain ai prizc.s, preccded
anti follQiwel by a iew speehes anti recitauiaîis; but on tae ove,
the academies, cansisting of pul is citosen front amang the stuulents,
amuseti andi isiteresteti their frieutis wilht lilterary and musical
soirees. Tite Rev. Faiher Gravouielhe tielivereti a rematkable
addrie," oit tlle tities af parents ii dIe ctiuction afi liait chilcîren,
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affer the usual exercises lind bean gone through by île pupis u
the prizes distributed. lIn ail thae institution; ie wthls~ere
crowded.

At thetsecoîîdary' sainoal or High Sclîool ut MucGili College asir
the distributioni of piizes, man y aeoufî addritsseb were delivered
b>' the profeîsors and b>' tlic ineieil of~a lte university council.
Sevitral pit.-ces orpoeiry %%erc reCCted by tse pupils and a fewv choico
musical compositionîs vory success.fully prformed. A tzcene frein
the Misanthrope, declaitmed by two of te pupitre showed rte suce-
cess of Professor Fronteau in îeacbîng thse Frnl langîtage iii this
ii rtotaft institution.

'titore was tne publiec xaminaiion ai Nicolt College, as several
fatal cases of typhuis occurred a few weeks before die close of ilie
year. This institution, fouttded by the Rov. Mr. Brassard, and
protected by the illustrions Bishop Plessis, maintains ils higli pasi-
lion and continues t0 give <listinguishe~d men and wvorthy citizens
to this country. IVe have no w ie met wvith an account of the
prseediinga ai St. Atin College; wtt suppose ilit the>' were as
brillianit as usual, and attracteui as custamar>', a great number of

thet population af thie souil sorae, wdmo pride themselves mucli on
site possession of ibis cla!gsical collage. Founded b>' thse Rev. Mr.
Painchaud, %vit devoted ait his talents aend energies ta ils advance-
ment, -i is nowi% rapidly progressing, and wo are aware iha thle
11ev. Supcrior,'Mr. Pilote, h as beau remarkably successful in flic tour
vchiclî [Le is t10w raaking througi Europe, in lte- inierests af that
college.

Th*e public exaniinations at thteCollage of L'Assomption, were
presidul aoier b>' his Lordshi p the Bisliop of Montreal. Dr. Meil-
leur, ]aie Superintendent of Edtucation , bas published, in the
colamns of thîe Afinerve, an interesting account af the exami-
nation af tbis floiirishing institution, of %vhich lie is one of the
iounjers. t

The nurtherit portion of the district of Montreal lias a &rcat num-
ber and variely ai educational insîttuions. The examinations ai
the colleges of Lavai and Terrebonne vara remarkably brilliant.
At St. Vitîcent-dis-Paul te examinatian took place on the feast af
Si. John the flaptisl. Tintpapers have published interesling delails
of tbe celebration of tbis triple feast, religions, litterary ani paîrioîic.
At Terrebonne, a bazaar was opened, te profits te be devoî-ed ta
educationai purposes. Tlie citizers of titis prosperous liChie iown
%rare titus eîîabied to performi two good works ai the samte finie,
andI give proofaof thir faste aîîd oi their liberality.

Thse classical collage ai St. Therese de Biainville, alfiliated ta the
Lavai University, îs ana ai ihe mast prosperous intie province, and
on5e ini whlich the youth, by a course of severe study, are prepared
for ite prieslhood or for the libera! professions. Tha public cale-
brtons ai tîtat institution aiways aitractagreat numberof île friendsî
ofeducation 11rom lthe adjoining parisbes. Tuisyear tse exerciseisassu-
mnedquite a militar>' character, in accardance with tihe avents ai tihe
day. Tihe examinatioli openeul witb the performance oi the batil ui
Frague, admirably executeil mucli to the bonor of the pnpi.s
and their professor of music, Mr. Citillon. Tihis ratlier warlike
prelude %vai follovred by a discussion of tise probable coîîsequences
of tberecent war. Howe ver, as sinvce ibis i nîeresîîng debate, peace
Fas clian -,il lte aspect of the question, ve shall merely say that had
the Austrians defandted îbiemselves, as ably as lise debatars did
* 'it cause, tIc>' would nol bave ta deplare the deicaîs of Magenta
id Soirerinao. Ti'c exeicises were closed by a cantata, compouîed,

ceverai yaars ago, for Si. T1îere--a Coliege, b y Fatl.er Ciccaterri,
ansd wlîîcb is an obligatory performance ai ail the examinatione.
Iwas remiarkablv svelî e'ceruted and awakened many recollecîtons

in the bosom ai the former pupils. Aiteriie distribution cf prizes,
the Rev. Superior Tassé anthîe Stîperintendent oi Educatian ad-
siresserh the audience.

Whilc rite college of St. Titcrasa ai Blainville carefully preserves
in tihe nortten portion of thîe former district af Maontreal, the healthy
tralitions cf'classical and ofreligious instruction, lIat oi St. Hlyacinthe
founded ai about the &-ame ime, near tle river Yamaska, ini tle
centre ai onie cf the ricimest and rit beautiful of our souileru
coitties, provides hé saine benefits for a deanser and more numerous
popsulation. Thse buildinîgoccupied b>' tle students, is one of thse maist
vst and magnificcîsi on tiii continent. Il isadmîirably situated
an a lot, tise generons donation of Mr. Cadoret, a wealthy inter-
ciant oi St. livacinîiic, snd is capableo a ailIceimprovemnents and
emnbellishmenis tuait aa bc îlesired. Most of the citizens of St.
lyaciiitlie and a large itumber or clergy were pres snt aittIc examni-
nation, presided overbyilie Riglit Rov. llîisop Prmnce,wboaiasdone
so inuch for etiacation in lus diocese. blost oi the lime wua devoled
lIo a discussion between tis 8tudenis ai the cla.s ofpjhilosophy, as
ta wiinî are the urns resîtits oi thse iffusion of educaion in the prs-
sent ceistuîry; îve hope in sea tliis leamnet and elegantly wvordetl

debats publislied, a wish expressed by more Chats ane ptsselît. Thse
autbior af Ibis dliscussioni tooke in our opinion, the proper view orflie
question, careinil>' avaiding csýtrotne.4 andI treatin- tite subleci in a
liberal spirit. After thse distributioni af te pri/.eb,U~4. Desaniniers,
who for soveral ),ears bias biser. the Superior, anid was now retiring,
accarding ta the rules oi thse institution iromn itis arduons post,
addresAe tho students in a tonching manner. His Lorlship the
Bishiop ai St. H-yacintlî and lthe Superiîîtendeîît af Education, were
titan invied ta congraînlate the victors, amai"g whiio we abserved
a graund neplîsw ai the Rey. Mr. Girouard, Luîifer of the institu-
tion. The portrait ai titis venerable bcîîcf.iîctor ofionr yoiîth graced
thea %wals at the lialt.

Tuere are ii tisai district> basides this classical college, two
industrial caileges, tIit of St. Mlary of Mannaîr anîd tIai ar Sher-
brooke, dia exnmiusaîians oi wiiose pupils are higil> spoken ai by

Tghe protestant inhabitauts of ilie easterit section ai flie country,
are nealiess interested thaît lIsos oi the catholie districts, in site
proere8s ai education. Besides rite Uiniversity ai Lennoxville andl
titeir ittîmerou8 acadenties, the>' lave built, ai Richmond, witicls ai
no very distant period w'îll becone one afithe Mast important places
oh titis country, an extensive classical college. hli s difficuli ta
find amore lovely spoai titan tînton wvbich itisaerected. The river
St. Francis and ilia f[ourisli ing vil lagesof Richmond and Melbourne,
spreading oui oit cacit side ai ils iimpid bine water, vidih wvin
througli the charming isles, ai tbe foot ai tie rising mound on whîich
stands thse college, tu connection wviîb tusse two villa-es by tile
rzaîsway bridge, and a goveruiment bridge ai ancient âate. The
Rev. Mr. Cleveland, minister ai tbe Congregalional Churci,, and a
memiber ai one of lte aldesi famîlies aI île neighibouring towntship,
which bears lus ite, is the Principal oi Ibis establishimentî.
Thera are 60 sindents attendiîîg titis collage. Ilhis been open btt
for îisree year.; and is affiliatcd ta te Mcaill Unaiversity'. Tite cxa-
suinatons occupîed two days, anîd wvere presided over the first îlay
b>' the Superinîetsdent of Etîncation. Thte pupils answered un a
very satisfaciory manner an tue latin classics, on algebra, on gea-
metry, an English gramar, on French grammar, and an gîta-

lJut readers can casily imagine lIt we have nel sufficient space
for accounits i>f lise examinalions u il 1flic institutiions. Titecoînrons
ai the newsrapers arc, crowded with report of sheir progress. Trite
industrial collage ai St. Michel ai Bellechiasse, uinder ise direction
ai -Mr. Duiresite and cither la>' proiessors, wvbase matit we bigsl>
appreciate, tît ai tne Cbristian Brothters ai Ont Lady ai Levi, and
tbeir extenisive mode! scisools in the lovns ai Quebee, Motîtreal
and Tîroît RivetsE, are wats> of special notice.

Aiready lthe influence ai titese inîstitutions amdio ailie superior
primat>' schcols iu the country' panishes, is feit in ail parts; ît a
day passes but commerce andi ite useinl arts receive edncaied andf
efficnt mreroters, svhich Nvili, osne vIa>, fim the greai elements ai
aur eocial stretigîIli.

in passing un C>revieiv atr different institutions ai tise end of thse
scholastic year, it would bc unjnsl %vers sve not la mention aur
excellent femnale academies, dîrecled by différent religions cor-
parations. Tiai public siltÜrgîs were tise ulosi brilliani ai lIes
lilerary feasis tînt speak s0 loud>' anti so favarably oi tise gra
inîclîclual movement ai atm cauntîry. At île monaster>' ai rite
Ursulines, ai Qtiebec, tfiere aire two public sittings, one far îhe ea-
mitation, tise ailier for the di.sîributiait ofprizes. Thsse lwao sittiiîgs
took, place ibis y car, in a ticou, wing hately built for îl:e pupil-teacliers
<boaders) of the normal scîtoal. Tise large hall was crowvdu,
as tvmsso a the examinatiaiis un tai institution is eagetly
conîenîled for. Tise irsi sittinZ vas taken tup wiîtexamiuattoss an
bcîauyon astronony>, on chemisîr>' sviti experiments, and an alter
branc tus of riatttal philosopb>'; ai tise second siltiug lise play ai
Mary Stuart wasp ormned, aitar,.viicli the prizes %vere disînbiîîcîl.

The Sisters ai the Congregalion oi Our Lad y, ai Manîreal, basides
tleir numaraus day scbaals, bave Iwo boatding schoolic, one un thse
centre of thea city, ils aller al the ceegant and splendid tesidente
of Maria Villa, former>' Motikhsiitls. *thle finit ofiîhase institutians
ltad tle rare appcitunity ai holding tic examinalions un tise chapel
laid>' eiectel on thse ains of ot ne bitili b>' Sister Bourtreois,
and so long accupiati by tlic ceiebrated recluse Mies LeBer.' Tie
examînation hall vas tasîioli>' deconted. and lse adjoininZ garden
with ils thousanîl songot*ers, cliatteting like tise boardessduting tiseir
hauts ai recreation, t het pleaeing bine and 'white costumes ai the
pupils, anîd thse numerous arnd reecteable audience completed te
effecit. Recitat.ians, literar>' compositions, and a dialogue in verse,
in which ail tise nations ai tlhe earth avers repreented, a utumber
af musical performances, among otsers one. on tle piano, execiiied
b>' ihiny> îso banda, rendered tise examinatiatl Most interestint,
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Two literary'comnpoaitions; ane an Mis Leber,thtaotbei on tite vente-
raille foundress ai the institution, m-ere reati. Hie Lordsbip Bisbop
Bourget, wvho presided, es pressed bis sentiments and titose ai thte
audience in a salemit and' impressive mnanner. A iew days after,
at tue convent ai Maria Villa, was enaoted ascene no leslstouching.
Most ai tire pupils ai ibis convent are yauug ladies from the States
or front Upper Canada: amang lte audience titeruiore îvere a grillt
nuinburoftstrangurs, wbah must be deeply imprcssedl %vîth te pur-
fectian af aur eefucationaliînstitutions. A discussion in verse on tbe
educatian ai girls, accupied lte greater part ai thte sitttng. The
subjeet presentud the man>' difficulties ai didactia pieces, %vhich
wvere surmoutîted %vitlî a grace aird an easo bath in rte recîtation
anîd composition tat appeaoed quite astanibiting. The piece tvas
composed by one ofi le relîgiaufs ai tire iuetitutiotî, as was tite
adieu, recited by Mliss Drumniond. Titen follaweci tbe distribution
ai %vit ite rase ,a rlatida, ai tue golden medtais and af ie p prixes. Hîs
Lortieiîip Bishop Larocque hiad the pleasîîîg lask a! congratulaling
lthe pitpiis. a c

Tite Academny ai tire Ladies ai tite Sacred Heart at Sault-aux-
Récollets, tuait ai the converti ftite Sisters aiJesus and Mar),,at Loir-
gueuii ; thte inturer-liig sctoal of lte îieaiand dîîmb, directed b>' tlle
Sîsters ai Providenîce, aI Mlontreal, aiid a number aiailter institu-
liens, liave heid exarninations which are ver>' iavorabiy spakei ai
by the gentlemen ai the press.

If proaf be requireti ai tue rapid progres, ai educattan during Ilte
last haif cetîtur>', ive need but examine rite contents ai te pro-
,grammies. Whte farmer]3 Ilte smali number ai aur educational
intitationF caused the just fear, duiat te), woului not attaii the
proportions required b>' the increase ai population in tItis country,
storv, mian> distinguîshed persans fear the reverse, and arealarmed
less tue to00 great itumber ai superior educatiortai tistitutions give
more sîhjecîs than are required b>' cammnerce and i ndustry.
It is %î'eil ta observe on titis point as wveii as aon ilit o!
lthe variel>' ai programmes ai thte diîfferent educatioxiai institutions,
tuaIt ite Deparîment orgaitîzd witen the existing scitools were in
fuit aperation, coutd net make sweepiitg changes or establisit, a
itew order afiîhings %vithout producing irreniediable confusion.

But let ius îlot thttraw a ttloani over tire jo>' ai aur country' as site
viewq wtth contentincnt -ad presents «%vitit a just feeling ai pritie
lte ituinired and fit.y lbou.-and cittidren oi lier scitools, treasures
more preciaus titan tire m ines, Ilte moutments and the boarded
'caliir Europe a-id ai Asia.

Distributionl of diplomas & prlzes ait the -MeGIiI
.Normal &.Model %choeis.

This, as 'Ne slatedl an Friday, look place an Tiiursday aiternoon,
ai twa a'clock, the lion. Mr. Justice Day presiding ut lte absence
ai te Superititendent ai Educatian. Titeu lroceedtntts %vere opened
%vititpraycr by te Rav. Mr. Tate, wlto askerl a blessin- an the
haborsarîtIle past session, and an tira yotiîg teachers 'vLo NN'cre
about te go forth as teachers, anti prayed tat day igt net onl>'
be lte commncement ni an htonorable career ini thei dscharge af
iteir eartiiiy duties, bîtt aiseof aitieir Iieavuîtly dlties, and titat as
lte>' nwere itere la reccive eatitl> roiwards, sa they migitt look for
a teaverîIy revrard herefiter, cc A crown ai glory thita fadetit tiot
atvay, rcserved iii heaven for tlîem tuai, lave Irice, anti know the
s.ilvation of Thy> Soit Jesus Chit."

Judge Day then spoke as failows:z
Ladies and <ienlcnen,-It bas fallen Io my> loi, somewltat

tînexpectediy, iii conseqitence ai thte necessar>' absence ai tae
Superinteiîdent ai Edlucation, tn discitarge the dlulies ai Chairman
ai t!tis meeting; a task which aithougit exceedingly agreabie,
i:ht under somte circumstances bc a formidablè cite for nme.

1 fi7td myâehi ver>' inuch retieved b>' tite arrafigment %çieh bas
beau made, by whiich a number ai the proiessors present -%ill
tdciress the Assembly. 'My temarks, therefore, an openillg the
meeting ,tviilbe exceedîngl> bnif. it cannaI bearnatierofwonder
ta an>' a-le whont I nowç address, or to any one wito desires lte
progre5s oi ediicatioti in aur coulntry', or bias an interes! in the
broader pragress ai Or coutry, thaI 1 have mucit -ratificaticn in
annaunctn,- that lte prosperity anid condition of ibis %,arai Schoal
arc ail thuet culil bave been expectedl or liapeil, from lte promise
afi ilsuspicions becinning. Itisudue tathe jadicious arangnaenta
whiich, have been ma~de by its originalors, and ta thte zeal of the
Principal and i'rafeseors in carayrii out thee wrangements witit
diligence and flrleliy; and 1 may adit îs due ta the diligence
vriiîh -'hich tire pupiloi have applied themmeives ta the businéiss of

acquiring oducaljoit, titat 1 arn enabled t0 state titi *atisfactory.
onîdition of thinge, in tlte busintess oi educatioii, whIich, tas requireu
by no persans moare titan by thobe who are ta bo thembuives
teachers. It wîill nat do in auy sybletn oi iraiiiitîig inientied %o fit
pertions for tat great duty, il wvil nat do tat titere bu a oiie-sidctt
intellectuai develupmnent, ench faculty of the mind must bo fairt)
treaied, oai one inust hava ils proper sharc of attentiou, anid 1
believe, that titis abject is ii a signial degree oblained lit tlle courbe
af training %vhich il pîtrsued heru. Il may uitinwer far persolîs wits
are engagect in teuciiiiug tri public instîttitunti, ta devute titeir Ctitirt
attention ta a single brdîtci. The tuait %vligi je tu teacli matlîeitî
may bu ignorant oS everything but mattenatcs yetli ho assîîwl te
caied a tompieîuly educated mnan. The inan %viote là; teazch
classiesmray bu lurned in ail alîcient antd classical lare-ina) te
a thoraugh scholar, atîd )-tul itbe strivtiy speaking ail cducaied
man. And se af uvcry citeaolthe branches of learning, wliit %~
tu inake up humait cducatoîî. 3ut ilit wAl not du for a teaciier ui
a conimaît school, alhough te attainmcinis in any particular braniL
îîeed not bc so profuund, yet tirere siîould bc a respectable atai-
ment int very* brandit Ivery aito %vite goes faith. lu occup) lte
stativula w.hiclî yuu wili bc cailuti upt ta fli nius. have a kàîull.
ledge af ail hIe 4ifferent branchtes wiîich require ta bu tauglît. aits
this abject lias been souglît iii ltte arranîgement wltich lias blec
made in ibis iii:ituîioix, aîîd 1 believe il lias beeti tliaroii«It
attaiîted. It bas be îîl my gond fortunte to bc able ta attend eOii.r
fev af Ilte examiîiatioma %vriieil hîave takctt place %viiixîî the ;zar.

two oi itree days, aîîd 1 have derived inticît a:îelactian frot the
resuit. The examinatiali conducted by krof. Itobîzs lit Geomeu)
gave mre a greal deai ai pleusure. Tiiere tvas înaiîifested ici lMe
aîtswers a clearness and perception, a titoraugh undlerýsaidiîag oll
the subject wviich gave earîîest af substantiat and usefi i pýrogre55.
Titis braîteir ai matiemnaties, 1 take il, as a malter af practicat us-e,
înay nel bc coîtsidered as ai i'ery great importance iii teacliîîig in
a cammoit sclîaai ; Lîtt ils imiportance is ver>' great as a mneails ut
training aiîd mental discipline. Perhaps no branch of sîudy caz
give Ilt samne precision of ihaugit and lariage, \,çlict %0 a
teachier, ai ail persans, is sa indispenîsable. Wilhout cle-jr powet
ai :iraugltt, there can be îno clear powver ai expression, and wvitlîouî
bath these, itov can a teaciter expect ta commîinicate itiforniatiir
sa as to miake a la.-tiig impression on te ini ai Ille puni]. 1
regard, tiierefore, titis study ai rnatbumnatics as ai vcry greal ira-
portý1ance, and ai especiai importance ta the yaung ladjics of this

.cîoo; and inasmnucit as il gîves a more mnascuine tone Io theit
mind, afier wltich camtes in play ail tire setisibiiities belangiîig to
te femnale mind, and ta tvbich, il bas been remarked they are
more prane ta trust titant ta power ai intellect, aîîd the twa togetiet
%viii give a great degree ai influence ta lte ciiaractér ai a teacier.
TMien in tiîat humiilu brancit ai Geograpiîy, conducted by Prof.
Hicks, 1 saw thiat ilîete hadi beeta a vei>' salisaclosy pxagiess tîlisD.
Geograpity, be il knawn ta you ail], is a study wlîicli lias beci
îinderraîed, and whîch wuany, even educated people, dont kno;;
miucli about, but here I was hîappy ta percuive ilat much attenuîca
badl been paid to il. TMien camne that citarring languagu, the
Frencla, in whliclt Prof. Fronteau, in the animateti and sprigiîly
manner whicb characterizes hîim, brought ta viewr the ýroticiene!
ai bi& pupils, and the progress they liait made under lits instrue-
tiontt. Tlien %ve bail Natural Ilislory, .riciîlturai Chemîistry, Do-
îany,-tiat nioct beautifiil ai ail the natural sciences, and in ail]
these there was evidenceil a degree ai proficiency %rhici 'lai
highiy creditable ta the Institution. As iltere are ailhera; taaddreLs
yan ta-day, who ilh camle to the task better qualifleit than I bai-.
been, 1 amrn ft ver>' mucit disposed Ia exhausi yaur lime, anti irme
y aur patience by dtelfing langer upoîl thte abjectscf ibis institîuio.
Your mission is one ai nstmb e importance, anti ai great solerai-

u' andi one witich 1 tltînk is better intrtistcd ta the liandl- et
;0aun-7 laies titan ai yaung men, at ail evenis. utitil boys attain a
cetang. Tirere are two advantages in Itis systern of pultir,
aur comrnou 'cliools under thte iranagemetit ai ycung ladies ; 1h';ý
that h peis ta tem a dignifleil and hnnorable enîployment wvbich
Wili eMbr themn an independent livelihaadt, bititerio open anlv te
mats teaciiers; and in the second place, il is wvoman'snaitiral is-
sion ta train the young. It belon gs Ia lier in an especiai nianner,
to infuse te elements ai knowledge andl virtuel ibc lte yauthiri
mind. XI is therefore with great eatisfaction ihat fram year ta yeâr
1 se eu ann> yauig ladies trainig for ihis very great worm. 1
wili add noa more, except merelyIo tay that you have my sincere
wisae for your success in Ihis great mission, sucit succes as wii
»ecre te you lte applause oi the world, and what is infinite y
more important, a succeas which will meure ta yot he approbation
fJudp Dy owncoaucio. amidet gteut applauue, %fier -which. wo
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of prof. FawlaIr'a pm.spiis, Mtissaes Roach and Couch, performed a
duiel on Ille piano, taccompantieti by the professer ou the viohun.
v1iîe exLceutiomi %vas very fine, highly c-editabie ta botis teacisers nt
poeili', andi eliciteti hea.ty commetmdmlaon.

Protessur H5CKs %vas the ne\t speaker. H-e said :w-Ladies andi
oeitlerOlit,-Aliough ealled toisn ta mako a short utidroas, the
eamemiess of Normal School dulies, ste dit routine of a teachcr's;
%vark, and itou fact rital I seca belore mue a large number of diplamas
sahicli site ta bu g *iveit out, combîm.ed vwcth my tot hiaving niuch to
maY of an interesu.ng nature, ait adrrottish me ta ba vtsry bni iii
addressing yon. O f tie. subjects faling more seilyudrm
tare, a Iem iS n OIW 0Nheh 1 have paiti speciai attenstion.

oneof heri i Eglsî camposition. Titis is s subject which is
generaily naeglacteti, bothl here andi ut homne, and it ss one of those
sabjects which, if' not kunown to, a teacher, teillverystrongly against
Ilion. l i neglecieti, becaasse il is slow in ils acquisition, and one
front .,hieh hae expecîs ta detive no immialae anti tangible ativant-
age. l ie, hoavever, as 1 have saiti before, a subjecl af greal ion-
portance ta the lencher. Let him omly exilibit lois ijssarance of il
onaa white aimeet ai paper, prelly lezibiy ivrileen, and si cars ha i-set
veiy mucis against him, asouiti il faiji istao rite bandes of an euemy.
AIÎ, tîtose matin lu ur uwn counitry, and i ailiers couontries, vrhis
lhare risen frora the liwen ranks aof1Jfie, have felt abat this ivas the
great subject which wassseeded-akiai%-edge af Englishl composi-

sion. Il s an thlis accarint thait 1 have given a great deal ai atlen-
lion ta Engiish composition Juring the past session. Geography
alto lias beets brouglht praminentÎy !ur%çatd, As lthe gentleman
sr1mi spoke before mue very rightiy rasid, thîs is a subject vrhscl ln
very mach neglecteti. Il la usuly canbidereci very dry, but %%-len
il is taught iu such a matiter as a exhibi: liow ste Creator of the
world su tise direction af every mouniaiu chais,, iu evaiy ana
of sea anti laka, iu the course of every riv'er, has mnisfestat his
lare for lois creasures, il is cvitient ahat il ma), b mada af great
Ure Io ail tîsose wl a are engaged in the inst-ructlin of the Young.
Piýtysical Geogiaphyis tise part ao îrich 1 have given mass attentioni,
ilsaugis the o:her branches, ilie mathernaimcal anti polmascal, have
Dot &enu ielectad. Stili. armoali -r studty ta whica1 i recteti _-ren
care, is Engii!h Literature, uonu ibis, ton, 1 consider a mot im-
partant ac. lu 1 1i-, %çe [lave taken tihe Englli linunsage, ils
rgroitt, aime acquisitions wisich it lias received i r otherlan guages
vp ta the preseni lime. Besides that v ihaveo «osse c>ver Ïhe
Est lish aut sors, tmatmeing sîseir cisaracter, their vrrisingr, thairdispa-
esaso:s, &c., &c., andi 1 trut itat titis course bsas been produsctiv'e
of great advantage. 1 coîssider that tis is an ianpanmant studiý ta
the icacher, because hie %vili bc lu a greai aseasure iscolied tram
ilhe %vorîti, aron ivili ba throNçnulapon lusý ovru reeoirces for amuse-
ment andt instnctionm. 1 lîrtre deriveci much pesr santa
aubject myseli, antd havimîg beets a Icacher orasumber ai >-cars, 1
tan te) for iosa %rhio are aboita ta engage in lthe vras-k of snstrtac-
lion. Asmotîser subjcl is adoration, tdmis %va have iaken rap attly
once a week, anti as amoiig aise eiinl.t, tIsese are several avis
bare airea.ty been er.-aged ir. 1cmikeig h iave o!cssi-
ally, by alîowing thmms su zzire *lmcmr expermence m lim e forrr ai
conrarsalion, soughit ta benmiit the yoianaeer part ai <sur stmdeîsts,
who have, as il wvere, ian aoimireal patio bifm.rc iliemt. Tihe advant-
iges af a. kisoiredge of the human minai, m nl organizaaion, tise
msesisoas ta be juirsîtied tu make scisul acrLeablc, these an t ller
kindrel subjecis have, 1I îns, beau brotîglit proflazabiy forivardl. lu
addressmng yossng ieachers gain; omit ii Utae %vorîti ta commence
Ibeir career, 1 have aiways spoeean ta ilmerri as ahoze vwho are gain-
out ta do tihe hard, though pleasant wurk, of teaching lho 'jong.
Ii iare always fait dosnt lime Normai Scitool inste place for the
trainoing ai îearherF, asud linht iose Meore me avare abouit Io take
tson Iheunselves lii trsts, aont thercforc 1 trieci ta mrake every
!meure a sample of Imow thecy aliosîlc ddrse their piplsat afiiiire
lime. As regards lte cauitdtir of the -tudents durssag tlle pzet
Mestian, 1 mrust say iliat il bas been hoigly respecifui, and en na
0=c40is dla I recoilect af haVing" isan ta cal] Isle puli1s inaorider, anla
t>ot'ing has crer isappeneci to mar the harrnony ai tio session.
Soch beimtg tise cas,- l aus sure yoit wiii snuersaand that l is a
Malter or great sor-ir that ve a ta liait, and 1 avili nir. take lip
t isas-t lime iu tddrcsitig a fait avortis of advice te the yaun!z per.
tans LaÇas-e me. 1My deas: young fii ctis (1 %îviph 10 adis-suas mnyself'
More particîslasly Io those wvio are lcaving titis schol avili te
te.pectatan ai becominrr taches-s) yasî are going oua into the avorici.
'W ta liii sitatioio where yosa iih have usant' nder your charge.
\NOv 1 muet nol itle froint you that thse po.qition is a very dicult
cooe, thax yoas wmil have many Iraublee, muvrci anxieiy, un - lhaîtlhe
'estcbes-I position is ane af loïbor, nd yet,fon thse atlletr hanti, thler
iltsii tisain a greemble iu a tesche a s e Were yoct tu ask me
if 1 isad ta cosmmence my career aven agaîn, andi aere permitted

aho ehoieeof an avocation, îvhaîher 1 would foilow the same pro.
fesaian, 1 avoteit answerjn the affirmative, for 1 have deriveti vary
many pleiasures fromn il. But ahere are one or tira points 1 wish ta
bring efore yau as en aid teacmer. Andti n the tis-st plaze, you
muet bear ia sxind that yau muet bmugita your course in a spirit aif rayer : )aaa muet begilu wit ih a fis-m relimance osa Divinse aid ta
lielp yors ta do y-out tiity. Thme teacar .vho bias unacremis
reliance on loin awn abîlitmas, us mst genaridly unsucessful, or m
lie appears tu be sîmccessfi and gain p'ublie ronfidence, still il avili
Le foati that lu the endi lin lese h îmmg %vas not productive or gooti.
Tisere ts another point ta which I aouiti drawv youraeairm, samaily,
pasocnal appearance. 1 do not lîke ta nac a teacher gaudiy atseti.
AOshowy leachar in a most objactionabie persani. il f I ished ta
excite attention by Ibis useans, 1 iroulît seek higher satice. Thse
a.saouishmant ai juvanila minds ivoulti uat be a suficiena racous-
pense for aéreat entiayis personai adonnusent. Anithan as regards
langige, as regards lthe toise of voice ; ail these influences have
ta be couscideneti; anti if yois have sîoa genîlaness, if you have uat
kindunesa oi charate-, scek il, amsd your work avili be a successiuil
aie lus proportion, as you tirent avili fore andi genaianess those who
arevnader you. Thoa isstili anaîher maiter, lu Canada there is a
great mixture ai socieay in lihe cammoîr, 6chools: thera areclthe
cîsilcirn af tisa ricîs, anti the chiltiren of thse poor, andi yen must
ha very careas) ta tîmaka no distinctions betaveen them. Cisiltiren
are exceedingly sharp iu detecting the stîglîtesa shade ai différence
in sîscir treaîment, scemiug ta have more powver of readmng tIsle
faces of thosas aven thens, avent titan adults. So, a foutle chlîlt wili
se ai once if yoas make any distinctions, or show6 any partiaiîy,
anti you xnsy depenti upon it thisa by so dosng, yos aili teste Ilhe
respect anti love ai tihe childis-n, suri that love is the teachar's
greatesi boon. 1 uow vwisia you every success lu life, andt enuch
prasperiîy, aud it avilI alays gire me greal piasare lu after yaears
Ia bea- of your Nveul doing, anâ îhat you havo a!l beau successfuhi
su you- course Ilirough lite. [Laud applause.]

Professor Robins aras next cailet illpon ta adds-ess tise a.<sembly.
Ha ssii) -Ladies and Geusieme,-In lthe fait' remarks lhat 1
simîenti ta offe- ta Ilhe studesits, 1 atidrass ryseif esrcially la thase
whis are about Ia leava 'isese halls, 1 feel that if 1coulai express

caryanti dîstinctty the many tisauglîts, anti feelingtstIsav
ins cotir.acaiau irits yoasr ieaoving iis institution, 1 sossît Le able ta
make a speech irhi lîearimîg-, for 1 have tIsle treasureti expermence
cii mrny r' nshu au da-a iuu if 1 coulai, boit m), minai seems ia
ba disarrangect, in a siase of chias anal confusion avhich usak'as il
impossibte for me ta usake yaaa an adds-ess as 1 once fondi il, 6o rtal,
if tulera bc mne lttie apparent lîscohaerence ant iaas ai comîmîec-
iion lu waa i have la say jota avili kiii.tiy excuse il. Oua îhsng 1
kuow, 1 iuterideti ta congmraluiasa yeoa, andl 1 do il îith aI. my imesot,
lu the aers-rinasiau of steé labaors ai- the pa-t session, aud 1 kum,.îr i t
Isas beau z bard sîrain ou yotar inteilectai andi phycical faculties.
1 knowç tes-e trotîsi have; beeu moments -tviai yen have almastý f'eil
overcome îvith weaimmass, andi 1 know litai thermi msi hava baua
usany seaisoî, whrs but for tise ctran.- controiiîig seusse af lui ,
youtiroulti have beau isiclineul ta seg: ce yomar ttufes, ta lay asi(
yassr booksa, anta lake thse relaxations yau irha for, 1 arn happy
ta be ab.le ta Lear aasaiusony tn ise :leverai faithfiîlnes.-aof ahis class,
anti 1 cars say, tls'a if cuse cousidenabie experience ius coimnection
wtrii tise Normuai Sahools, onal tise mast careful ob.ffrvation aiusing
ise irbola perioci ai the session gives rue lthe nigii ta speak, 1 can
say %iibiout fear af coutradiction, ahat but seliam haro lises-e asîy
cîsass ai ladies ao' ssach numbas- as taie gouse forth batter preparcd ta
fulfil tise duslies for xvisicir îiey have beau intm raininsg. 1 congra-
tuliale Vou an lthe îs-minatiou o! our labors. I comîgratusiate vois an
lima tesiroualion ai thse examinatiaus wirbc you have jusi pasýcd,
for it las ii lvht îlsisig la be engweai for a fortigia iu the ansîrer-
ing ai exatmunation pape-s as difficaslt as saune af osurs %vere ; anti 1
feel that ise anxietieas connecteti antis these examinations, shah'
lenetgi,, andi tiseir alifllcasity, have ail talas agasint your pisysiral
heasli, ant Iisa vigoraus taoue af feeling arhlich 1 kuasîr ustatly
cisaracta'nize,% yass ; anti 1 rajoica lia tise v'acationa is app-oacinm'
for your saks as ire)) as any aivu, becauEe 1 tbink tiai a feîv day s
relaxation andi axes-ise in lise open air, andt flie concrratulaioas ai
f1riands4, avili do much ta restos-e tise flush ai healtis Io year pale
ciseeks. anti prodrace tisai lane cf usinai inlici is necessaty. 1 con-
gratulate you, boa, ont tbe ressalîs whiici you have yourssetves indu-
viduîaiiy obtaineti. I congs-.tulaie you sepon the cifeteso! the train-
ing oif itis inetitutian, upon wahicls accorant 1 know isat you go farits
ta perias-m lte duties of life *tranger ibsan wite pau enîcrei Itis
int'bitnslia. 1 tamr confident ilai tise minem-cuie ave have iseid
togetiaer has done much ta dexelop yoDs- lnnue olirenunils; aund 1
have no daub tisi ion l1ice * tole inae oîisio!li
*tkn yotshiik of thé iàhy aiffiuities I,~ bave been oveircouse
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<lstrintg the course of tlic fast sEssion. I fcel that I should congra- (2îid), Zoology ;Honble nienition-ini Crmmar, Aiiinetic, Agriciji.
tulate you oit the resuit ar ite examinatioîî, in finat 6o nany af yau tural Chernistry Mary J. Hardy, Esquesing, C. W.-Prizes ils
have taken diplimas, a larger nutbur of diplaînas iiavinlg been Grammar, Educattoît (li>t, Agriculturai Chemistry : Houblu mn.
givoîî titis session titan any 'I ever remember, hue or olsuwherce, lion in Algebra, Zoology, lei DraNving. Mlargaret Gui, Mois-
à n propoition ta the number of pupils; and I thilik tieso diplomas treai-I'rizes ini Arithmctic, Natural Philosophy ; Hiorble menitioni
have been %veIl deserved, and thati %vu shlall nover have reason ta in Gcog-ralihy, Aigebra, Geoînctry,, Draving- froin Nature. Caroinet
tegrei having distributed ilium as we have donc. 1 haveo ono word Arnold, 1% outtroai- I>rizo ils Geography ; Hotblo mention an Giatît.
l iore ta say. The pain whiciî 1 fée at parting %vith you is -,reater mar. Mlary J. Ross. Lachtine. Marger>' McIEvn, St. Anidrews-
tiit 1 once tougit 1 should be able ta suifer oit suci an occasion. Ilonhi0 mention iii listory, Geograph-y. James Wilson, Moulicat
But I feel titat file more often I have ta part from a class af -Prixes in Arilunetic, Geometr> ; Ilotible mention inl Zooiog>.
s~tudents, te more deeply painful do I fuel ite separation, because Effets McOwat, Laclitte-Prizo ini Gcometry; Ilonhie mention ini
ut is lia easy or light îhiîg for me tu beconie attaclied ta nev ac- Landscape Diaving. Isabelia Middlemiss, Mlontreal. Maz.-y W'uîit-
cînaýintances, 1 ktîo% titat this must aiways be sa ils titis changeable nov, Ile-aux-Noix. Sarahr Vosburghs, Moittreal. Margery Bali.îîi-
wrld-1 kîuow we calunot hiole here ta take up ait abidiîtg place tyuie, Na 'atuce, C. IV. Susansta MeLauren, S. Piantagetict. Jatne
-1 kîtow as lotsg as we lve ni titis %vorld, wve saai have ta toil Atm Pcddie, St. b¶îchael-Hoible menttion in Hîslory. Agiicx
oiuavard through the lieol, iîrough ste ditst, trough the labor af O'Grady, Monireal-Prize in French. Eliza Jane Liarnett, Mois-
years, until God, in his îxuercy, sllah givO us rest in the grave. treailiforbie mention in Arithmetic. Louisa Castinigin, l>lila.
Stîhi tile feeling~ lirat titis must bo so, dues îlot, ta any extent, delpia, U. 5.-Ditto I>cncii Drawang. Alice Hall, Oxford. Mur)
aileviate the patin I ficel in partiuug with titis division. Especiaily Seh, Lacolie. Jolhn Melody, Galway, Irciaîud-liîble meîtwi,
i.î titis thte case ini rega.rd ta the senior division. I shalh here meet 1cýin Gery. M argaret McDonald, Mont real-Ditto Ilistory, Figure
agaiu mnty of tile juniior division, and sail renew with tieni the Drawing-. Janet Grant, Montreal-Ditto Zoiogy. Mtaigaret Clark,
acqeaintance cotnmenced in this session ; but witiu those wvho nawv Lacitute. Isabella Daileish, Port Neuf. Mary Willock, Moirca.
go forth, %vith tiginest honora it is in aur powver ta bestow, thore is nu Isabella Hallitay, Raxdon. Jesie Patter6on, liwutittgdon.
sucit consolation. Sorti of us înay meet again, but for many ai us VItoMOTED TO SENIOR DIVISION.
titis is the last meeting, andl thiere %vili neyer again be an apport-
unity ta manifest our sympathy wvith each atiter in times of triai Fratîces Clark, Margaret Creighton, Mw.y Jutte Condon, Isabelia
and afilictiozi, nintil %we cousit up the experiences of a liietime in a Mack, .Aary »*cMillatî, Franr.es Mitchell, Johin McLaren. Hoîie
world beyond tuie grave. Ailov me ta say, in conclusion, that 1 do mention ini Artthmetîc, Alice McLetien. Llonbio mentioni in Clîalk
heartily wvelcome Io lie position af teachers titose wha are now ta Drawing-, Catherinte Millar.
take upon themn the position of legaily qualified teaciers. I kno W Having read the uls, thte learaîcd prinîcipal pioceeded :-I nia>
tisai, yan are woruty rivaIs with us in ste race wve x_. about to run atate, in presienting these yoiang prsanis to-receive tuie reward for
together, atnd I know litai 1 shall welcome yen yet more heartily which titey have striven, ail of lhems for one year sanie af iheni for
wvlen you liave grappid with difficulties %%,len y nat ive 6trenght tivo years, that îhey have passer! a iltorough anîd severe course ci
lias been broughî fartit, when you have shown ilit yon wvill no mental discipline and ai practice in teaciîing. Tiîey have acquirel
yield fur one moment in lte straiglit, uuiswcrving. patis of duty. much, and have learned how ta Icaîn as iveil as iiow ta îeach. ie>'
And if you go forth with a firîn reliance in divine aid Io aid you in are not young persons with raw or uindisciplîîîed minds, jusI, escaped
your course,!1 knov îhat you williitot be varquishted, butthat youwili from tzehoal, or toc lazy Io earn lteir bread hy ste labour of itear
overcome ail obstacles in flie conflicî af lite-I know itat youn wili hands, antd qualified ta teacit b' te sîto t process ai an itour's
show yoterselves worihy ol the place Io wliich ive have considered questiontng by examiners, tiney have te*tsied, t'y tiroir long and
yen wvonihy af bein - assigned, nta in future years, xe %vill bo patient labour bore, thut they havie really desired Ia gaian for iim
eitabhod ta look baà wihpide onlselabors of titis past session. selves thase acquisitions and that training whtich may ettable ltent
(Loud applause.) ta perform woil the work af the lîigh and( responsibL~, nay iol>'

Princtpal Dawson, beforo tuie Diplomnas wore awarded, spolce ,ocation ini îich the>' are ta engage. The>' have, tou, b>' tîeir
as follows :-I liave nnuch pleasure in anttounicing tat fo)rty-six conduet here, shawia that iltcy postses.s, the moral qualificationîs cl
pupils of this achool hiave pased theoexaminations, and naw appear the teaciter, else îhey would tot have appearod ta-day ta recoure
as candidates 'for dupjlomas-eui-lteen for the Model Scitooi dilor.: iliplomas at your hancha. 1 may add litin the case ai titoso %vho
an wnyc-i for iîtat for E7ementary Scitools. 0f theso 43 aiE j 'n atîd high on aur lisi, the position ta 'nhich îhey have attained testi.
yowug ladies, ý youn~ met. Q0 are front Monîtréal, 26 froni other ies ta more ihant ordinar>' natural ability anîd puwvers ai application.
parts oi Canada. Or thoee whît htave poat received the diplomna, li that 1 now musi earneslly desire for these irained teachers, un
nime have beoun prornoled to ste senior class ai next session. thal the>' ta>' have the opporlunity ai dam"g that «ood for %vlîich
Several ai those vhta bave nol abitained the diplamas are pupils ai Iheir studies here lit tlirem; that nac narro;. Iprejuýiices, no mes
abiily anîd ittdustry, but whdo froni want ai previaus proparation, jealousies, no paltry cnn>,m> rvn îeir ben pcd
illitess, or other causes, wcre unable la avail ihiemseives fully empioyed as teachers. In so far as rn> recommondatian ia>' te
ai lire benefits ai theo echool. 1 have, ltowcover, on this as on past recei.ved, 1 have no hesitalion in assuring >ou and ihis audience,
oiccasions couîsidered it my duty ta ste schlto antd te the ptiblic, mhat Ino children who may be placed uneer the care ai thuose youni
îlot ta recomniend for diplomas an>' %vis did ltot appear likeiy ta l'e persans will have roason ta be thanknul for litse establishîment ai lite
thorouZiIy efficient teichera. 1 shall read the names ini the archer MGU lNrmal School. itvould onf fariher say, thaiie are ds-
ai meut, wath thte distinctions earned b>' the several sludents. rocs tmat the advantage ai theo McG Il Normal Scinool ehaului bc

Theo following is the list : more extensively appreciated. Not itat ire have not a suffieLi
DIPLOXAS FOR 114 DEL scIIOOS. ntumbcr ai pupils, for aur classes bave been full; but %re mxe

Maria Johtnson, Halley' <Stanstead)-Prizes in Geography, Men- desirous ta attrcth pis ro ilec marte iani loande wue arc
suraliait, Geometry, Algebra, Frenuch ; Ilonbie mention in .ArtJI. dosirous ta eurec an l're intmellc of hyonîr' men. I r> wiretmctic, Chuemislry, Histor>', Mensuraionu, Gcometry, Pencil, Draw- CIias1 uatalrenmbra an o.1J iht

iuu~ Hohie ntutio in lgera.Lou:a Wbstr, Matrai-have a large choice, Ihat wo may, roceive froni cvery localit>' cal
rein Gamr Honle mention in Lot:an> aebstere, M rl those w àa are best adapted for e w ork. WVe ask, boo, yanar 3à

J.1iz ienols Griari oPies metin Hioty an rens . May y anbl d patrinage in aid ai the young~ persans who go forth %illa
mozReyolds an eoonhy n rammar. EabCemth y T. Smnme diplomas thaîîthoy ma>' obtain the aIâ situations as icachers. 1menionin eogaph an Grmma. EizaethT. immrsharo agaïra, ,îs usital, ta express ni> enlire statisfaction ivith ti:cMontreal-Pci.o un no y; Iionbie mention in Arithmetic, Mon- mannor in %i'ntich the professors and other aflicers ai theo schoni
5uration, GeomeIr> Chemistry, Algebra, Hislory, Gieognaphy. Lucy have perfonm'-ti their arduous labours. Where ail are so efficient,
H1. Derrick, Lacolle-Prize in Education. Moulssa DcGo yer, Mon- it would be invidious to giveo aller titan generai commendation.
tical-Hotublo menition in.Mensuration, Geoomeîry, Landscape Draw- 1 shall only refer to a fow changes ini aur siaff-Miss McCrackeî,
laý ina Ell, Monra. Elizabeth Coialme Ma trea-.l- whose admirable management af the Girls' Model Scîtool gavi

Pa~z ii Eu3caion. hiz Coicin Monrca. May E. ~ from theo final a veiy bigh character, lias unfortunately becin lid
iNontreai-Pzize in Chalk Drawing. Emil>' Donning, Dounhami. ascelyilg u ae a euehrioka h inning'ci
Louisa Tracy, Moritreal. Isabella BI)ytire Cornwall- Omtble mon- asd byilebthpst euele oka h e
lion in Landaqcalie Drawing. Frances Lloyd, Qoeci.Mra- next mession. In the meantime, irith a uitile aid and advico ironi Ptn
lDrysdale, Mlontreal-Honble mentionu ini Chalk Drawing. Xîic Robi n d Mr. McGregor, îwo, ai aur awvn former pupuls, b5qs
Finlay, Dunhani. Oliver Warren, Granby. 'eEvrt, and Miss Bell have sttslaincd the useftinesa and chaacer

af theo school. Our new Primnary Depariment has workedf, an siteDIPLOMAS Voit BLE<MrNTA.1ty 5CIIOOLs. whole, weli nder thes care of Miss Hutchinson, another ai on>
Lamira Herrickr, Gianby-Priaos in History Algebra, Edttscation fourner pupils but ilstae aopeniulg achdailer circumsnaances incideatai
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ta tIre corn neîîcemnt ai sach ait effort hava proeîred it frain
ctuis tel ta the point ar excellenice, %vlrîeht, -,%a hope, et %iîii attain
ii iiext session. Our unîionî witt thie Modal Schtool ai tîhe Colonial

Cîrurcir aird Seîrool Society of Boiveniture Street lias beau mosi
eatisfaetory inii.. us orking andc resuîts. I tiik it furtlier my duîy
ta say tirai, in tiea ulepartment ai musical iii.,lrtictioii, Mr. Powlor
lias gîveît thîe scîtoal an amoatrit ai limre aid attenitionir neasirred
itat b> lieu reinutiraîtion wliit lie reccîvas buît b>' lits devotiori ta
Iris awir art. 1 [rave agait tu e%- press aut hieurfet thanks ta those
ofithe oity cil,,)- %%'Ira fave gir'eui tisait limre arend labour toour classes
lit religions insutructionî. 1 surn sire Iliat tiroir labours in hIas ltie
fiock, gaîliereri front su many places, nnd tior ta be scattered about
ta hum iliemninti ai Youîig Canada, %%,lil tot bo wiîhout tir resward.

Aiter closing Iris address, Principal Dawsont prueeeded ta crui
out tiu mianes ai tliose ta whrom cliplomrins liard beau awarded, andi
as flic successfiti candidates came forvard aine by aire, îhiey recoiveti
lisit wchi-ecarnedl diplomas from the hîands af Jucige Day. Saine
of iliei, edpeciali>' ltae norejuvenile ailes, beitiggreeted witlit lourd
upu hase.

etoiessor Faowier ia calied upoi two ai lis pupifs, Miss Wab-
ter and Miss Bartiet, la play -a duel on tlle piano, %vith, accoîn-
pantellnut on te ,~iolin, and as before, thta prrmsane isas rnnst
excellenit. Miss'Tracy antd Miss Bell liait -ai- a duel froin. de Il
Flauta aic, afier whii "tPerfilda Clan'? % was son" bytlie
îwo lasi yauîrg ladies, wiîh Miss Roaclu and Miss Canât, aillai
%whîch was a stIlt furtîrer prout ai the2 ability anrd cane .ville wvlich
tliay ]uni been îauirlt.

Miss floacir tîren delivercîlfiue followitig valedictory.
.41r. J>rcsidcnl, Ladies and Ucntleiiin,-IVe bid you îi'olcomc,

(catin-, as Nwe do, tirat it is lthe inîceresi wiriclî you take ta this
noable uuîsitution nd the causa ai aducation, %vhich hrîugs you ltera
titis aliertroon laI learn tire tassilts ai the pasi session. 'Drireg lte
last y nir wve have beau cegageti %itlrin lteso %valis in sowinî tire
seeds v.ais sisal spring tepl after rnany îays, and whose frrrils, lris
after )-cars, ivill cause Canasta ta rejoice, aird lier chiltiren Ia bles
thre day ils whlicii titis institutioni ias piauul in their midsti. To
yole, our lrugily-csieemed Principal, '«e bid Liareweil, at thre srmae
tune returnun" aur mast hîcatifot rckuiowledgments for tIre ceaseless
Ealicitade anâ kind coursideralion which you hava ever evitîceti
torvards lieose berreatit your care. Thre students ai tire ciosin- sas-
sian '«iii ever remember you wiîh respect as a man, admiratiocn as
a scirolar, and affection, as a teachvr. Loait terchers !. vre must
part- but how shall wc sa>' iarewell. Neyertiil 'e wera calietl
sever it, did '«e realise tire strcngîh of liteu lie which bound us to
youe. Qiten must %ve htave çeemned careless, almost indiff'érent, lu
Cour mrny kiirdnsss-ivith %vital deep regret mia '«a tow reinette-
ber aur liiouglitles-ness. Bot et is usetess nio% ta express oser son-

tow; noir '«tiF wa altempt, in '«ords ta tiiank yau far your cotinsels
anda yorîr forbearance-railier ict lhc remembrance ai il nerve aur
eurgiee Io go frnIr la that work for ivitici yolt liave ço faithfull>'
antd Waell donc yaur part ta prapara lis. WVe %vili try sa ta perfarin
tisal îor, lthat its Tassilis may returtu tu yau laden ivith tiranks. Atid
ow, tua, we must lake leave ai encîr allier, tFougir aur heaurts cry-

out against it-frain somne, for a lime; frott inaîry, perliapa for ever.
IVe hava îravelhed tagetîter but a litl %v v ap tire staop ai science,
yet aur jîrtercaurse arîd fiiendl>' emnulatia. irave often be2uile<i it ai
ils dufficulties Marny a time have ibese ]laits rung wiit thre rerry
sympathy ai al] for thue happincasf aite, antI as fiten witnessed tire
ininglin" ai aur shiort-Iivect armaws. But aur path3 diverge. Our
flle Iulies arc belote us. Yeti '«hen titeso are dfonie, penhaps '«c
may mccl. Let il Leo caremest enticavour tient '«c shail mccl-
both wiuit each atlier andI aur beiovcch-where lte sadow ai no
parilsg itour ivili darken ourjay-nl home in 11caven!

C. Dunkin, Esq., M. P. P., tisait took Ilte sliuuid, andi spoke as
iollot's:

Mr. C/ma frran, Ladies atdGenildetneni-Ail ltai 1 may ire able
Ica say on titis occasion, coulti have been so nritei marc prapierhy aidi
1'y you, that really I shauid [lave berni glati on oaine accountr> la have
beecn cxcusýed rom tue dîîty assig-netome. S:Iill Icannot pretenci
lube at ail urrwillhngta Say afewx warils. i cai ardlyiueiploakiag,
back ici thorrgit,ai 1 date say yens do so ina, Si, taua period hanîîly
rix years -i.o,whcn the Board ofGovern ors ofi Isuis Universitylirt,tmacle
overtores ta thie Govarnunent ai tire Province soggestin" tire course
of Normal Scitool poîicy, «huicir ias been Wvitte 5oma sWight atterta-
lion adopIset, and n'hici l ra' i à pragre.s. If a« hall been tisain
tuiti iluat te aventure xvhjci '«e Ihan mnacle vithe a gîcat deai of
dobt, but sîill under Ilie icelin- tirnt dloubitiul or nai diatbiol, it wvas
Our business ta make il, '«auld l ave reaîrhted as il lias-in aur hav-
iuig uiow sent out lhree classes ai leacluers frott titis school, and ltai

for tiere consecutive sessions titis sclhuol lias becît earried on it idur
sucli excellent teacliers, and %ville so muech of happy restls, wo
Bliould liardly have bolieved thre propreey Po ta ]lave beeau mnadle tu
us. Thie peculiar feature af two af thre normal scliols of' Lower
Canada, aud cspecially of Ibis Normal School, is iliat it formaq a
braneir of a Unîiversity, tIrat il is undor flie direct control of i liourd,
possessiti- ail tile reeognized privileges of a Uniaversity. 'fiere are
mnally diîleulies to bc overcomoe inaiie coutt) Cîlryi carryîîîg aii the
îvork of education, aid tbis cars oîily bc cloue by raîsing to titu7utinosit
elemeîîtary and model edrication of ail thre peuple. AuJ wte îitîîîk tuai
wea do a very impatientî part of out irrsk in unîrertaking the bui&tsîr of
tcachiî:g tieose who wili teach in Elomentary aîîd Model Schooils. Wua
liope, too, lit no very (listant day, Ia edacate tîraso wlo will be leachuers
of Academics profper, anîd %%o %ill do itjust as soute as Provincial or
private liberalîîy ill -ive us tIre incses; but utitil ilien no boise
crin ho realizell. WVo "[lavo every right l0 congratulate oursuivea
and you upor %vital we hava donc. We have secured the services
of thre ver>' bast teachien, ive coutil find for youe, anîd I think you arc
ail satisfiad of tae faut at it aeverts, %va are proitty certain ofil-t
One of tirose gattlluen, Prof. Hieks, was selecîed as tile rnost ac-
complished master that %ve could scoure liera, af what 1 may cati
the En-lish Training Sehool system. aend as hiavinoe haro already
F ovediis entiro fittuess for tho posi %%- assîgnei lien. Anoilher,
£rotessor Robins (1 trust tho gentiamren 1 ziame 'vili not feel their

modesi>' slîackcd at fle iîcessity of so rramiug lhem) was certified
ta us to bo the best mari whorn thre school autîrorihies of Upper Ca-
nada could designate as tIhe representative afiliseir systerre; aend hae
bas haro sbhownlîirnself worthy ai the recomme tdcatiotî. The tene-
fiors of our Mollet Schools were secured on te faillt i oftire saine
assurance, and wiîh the -amne result. The gentlemen whîose lrts-
truction you, have enjoycd in Frenrch ire Dtawving, anrd ils Music, are
ail teacluers tirain whomr belter cannot ire found. Anrd for the lriss-
cipal ai your scîrool, Principal aiso of lite Univeràity, you 'well kiiowv
his rark rit once as a man of sciensco and as an educationist, aeuh

an thse who in eitberecapacity ratik ut high,and yourprivilege
in hraving beau instracted by such teachuers, in htaving taken part ici
an institution af wirich tirey are the honoured heacîs, and the res-
ponsabilities which fait irpon you are by no means liglit. Quite la-
tely, during the last session af parliament, somathisig lias been donc
-not mnueh, but still somnethiiîg, 1 hope-owards developing the aeru-
calional profession, for 1 litre always to considar thiat teachers forru
a brancit of a profession, and in lieu days inii vhich 1 %vas a Icaclier
myseif 1 so regarded il. Somethtung was done, 1 say, lowatds sers-
praving thre position ai teachers Amani"eother mattars, powver was
g i vn la the Scitool Commissiorrers in all prti af Lower Catiada to
[evy maneys for tire maintenance of achools, witliout allin as ta
nemoient. Idare say, hovwever, îirey %vill not ba t00 liberai ta yoîu.
At ait evetis, thre Ministry has given la tiemnt e power to ho just
as Jurerai as îhey cari bc inducd taohe. Thuey have increaseil al,
almost doubleti, tire amaunt ofmoney fort iîeerecti.n of school bud-
ngs, andi tîtat, foc, is somte thing. Thera z liaso uaeei muitlier

change made mn the law, which ivili give --rcater relative value
ta the diplomas %vhich forty-srx of 3you have receivcd to-dlay. Pre-
viously, any Board af Examniners cotrld give a ccrlicato ta iliose
wvlo might pasa a not veiy stingcirt axamination, ai equal -alia
%vith te dipiamas yoa receuvcd ]rcre, andi of eqîtal duu-atian, nui in
ihis,. there %vas a certain unfairness towants you. But in rte last
session, lte law %ças cluangeti sa ihat a certihecale by an>' ]lard ai
Examiners; in Loiver Canada, is of force anly within cariais] territo-
rial limils, anrd in reg-ard ta certain rsciools named. in lte certificale,
and only for a tartue of threc years. Your diplomas give tuae right
ta ho receiveti as toachers throughout the whlole ai Lower Caniaila,
anti, if )-ou do liai forfeit the privilege, during )-oser wviioic lives.
Yaung ladies andi youn- gentlemen, yau wvill aluow me 'ta addire.;.s
la you a few wards o ativice, aithougir you have beeri already
addre01ssed by îose vrho have -pokers befare mc. Yatr will aliow
me ta say a word or two as la ttce responsibiiity that rests tipan you
as you go out inb flite ivorhîl ta become teacliers You rnust re-
member that et Tests verv machii yor'rselves Io repay tha Insti-
tution and thte Province for -ail irai îhey have dfonce for you. Il
yolu, by your jadicious canduct, higlî character, capacity as teacheis,
and sîiccees-if you recommendIl er institution ai wiîich yau aire
the ploductilon, 6O ta -.Peak, yole ivif I hava done something Ia repay
the inîstitution for 'vhat il lias cue. And ini the dm11>' diechiarge af
your dut>', evcry child ivitai you teach,-eve ryyoung persa-n tu
whomn yau commorricate marc of the power an7 %iril ta !earti,-
evcry inulividual whose cliaracter yorî help ta mcnil for goeid, yole
arc beneflling flot anly, yorcvfot oni.' the individtial pupil
,%vhrm yoît tracte, but yoni %ill have done much Ioa serve 3yanr coun-
try' because this country af Canada is, after 'ail, nothing mare or
less thaïe te aggregate or ihase wiro inhabit il, atnd lte chiidren
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wvhose niintis you help ta form ore thoite who will grow up te b.
the mon andi women of Canada. 1 dont want to flatter you, .but 1
do think that thé. duty yen have te, do is on. of -the Most reppouisibl.
anti Most important that a human being cia b. calieti upon topar-
formn. The doctor takes care of the body, andi eught to do Eometlting
in other respects. The Iawyer looks alter inen'ô rigbts, and may
be of great use in aïding the right and preventing wrong. The
clergman, tou>, has opportuflities for doing a great deal of gond,
but ae lis ta, do princîpally with ttittt minds;, w~hioh are not set
susceptible Io new impressions. But the teaclier has ta deal with
the mind at the very time when it is most ductile, andi whlen the
most lasting impre6sioni cau be produceti. If the teachers.of a
country are true tu their vocation, if they seek niot only ta. develope
the moral but the religious character of their pupule, such a clams
cf teachirs is ne amail blessing ta the country that it adorns. 1
trust yon wvill belong ta this clias, andi, in boliali of the University,
I congratulate yen very wvarmly on having entereti npon the duties
of a teacher, and 1 trust you will do banar to yourselves, benefit ta
your pupils, anti service Ia your country. (Louti applause;)

The principal then announced that the next session of the school
woulti open on the 15th day cf September, when lie expecteti ta
have a larger number of applications than aven during the past ses-
sion. Judge Day then inviteti any gentleman present wha tiesireti
ta atidress the asnembly, upon which.

John Dougali, Esq., arase and said :-that ha liati for matiy year
inost earnestly longeti ta sec this day, that tili witbin a short tlime,
teachers in Canada %vere mostly broken down men, who', thougli
very clever, coulti net maintain themselves iu. any ether profession,
but that naw they were net only sending out better etiucated
teachers, but that they were training the people ta desire better
teacheri for their échools. Ho saiti tat there wvere two Linde ef
teachurs. Oue kinti whose labor8, %Yhose character, anti whose
memary dwell iu the inds anti hearts anti affections cf their pupils
ail rlîrough life; andi anather kinti who miglit wvell be calleti ty-
rants ; ta whom their pupils tlritk they own ne atllegiaitce. He was
sarry te say that in fermer limes this class wças the numerous, but
nw% ha coulti say tliat in thie pie8ent day, the.power cf love in
teaching %vas much more universally testeti and ivith very great
success.

The Rev. Dr. Wilkes next matie a few rernarks on whlat ho anti
soe other clergymen bad done in giving religiaus instiuction te
the y-outto people belote îhem, anti he wvas happy te b. able te
bear testrmany te their intelligence. net nîerely general, but in res-
pect tathe NVeort f Get. Heliopedithat ail of the cîsass cf" tyrant"'
teachers miglit soon be displaced by such att the young isdiet,
before hlm, anti eruded by giviug thema his earnest wîshes for their
liappiness anti pro.speriîy.

Tfhe Rev. Kemp ihien arase ta speak fer a few minutes, statiug
tlîat it wvas bis settleti opinion, deriveti from experience, that yenng
ladies wvere better iidapîcti ta teach even rough rude boys, than younn
unen, andi gave an instance of a schent in which Ibe leacher a
fbr scholars boys cf sixteen anti eighteen years cf s'e, anti hati
tlîem campleteiy under subjection, while ne male teacTer lad ever
been able te remaîn in that -choul.

Tite National Arthem was theîî suug by ail the p pila, Prof.
Fowler accompanying cn the piana, afier- which, the proceedings
%were clo.%ed b y prayer by the 11ev. Dr. Wilkes.

Thosew~ho hati taken diplomnas remainetit at he reqntest cf Jutige
Day, ànd the prizes, cont-i-tiuug cf a numbar of very valuable andi
beautifully-bound book,-, were distributeti by the teachers in an in-
formai rnanner.

WVe noticeti among ether sketches wbichiatiornedl the~al~s cf the
hall, a number of vety beautifual chalk drawirîgs %vhich were worthy
cf a mare tlîan passing notice, anti are evience of considéerable
arlictic talent on the part cf tliese wlaose productions :hey are.

Thc occasion wa altegether of a mest inîere.-îine character, net
meîely te the pupilit andi their fniends, bu; aise o JTi 'ivhe talze an
iiitcrcst lu the great cause of education in this country, trugh
which the teachers haro traineti, wviJl be scattereti broadcast te
discriminata the knoivledge, anti the principles wvhich have been
instiiled inuta tieir cwu nis.-3ontreal ierald.

Saventh Conferaee of tule Aseocion of Teachera wathin
the idmita of the La-val 1!ormal School.

At an Assombly cf the Membersof this institution, helti Sarturday
2Sîlî May 1859, at the Laval Normal School, were prestent :

The Ho;a. P. J. Clîauveau, the Rai'. Mr. Langein- Mr. Octave
Bjiton, Mr. Inspector Bardy ; M,î.ars. F. Ï. Juneau, C. Dion, P. X.
Toussaint, N. Lacoste, A. Doyle, F. X. Gilbert, J. Labenté, Gr.
I.acbance, C. Langlois, L. Roy, B. Pelletier, C. Dufremne, C.,Côé,

C. iuet p~ Dro et, C. J. L. Lafrance anti Messrs. the p upil-teacliegx
of th. 9leii ai 1ol

The proediugs àf the. latit sitting haviug been, reati andi adopteti
the aisociatîqn adopted à séries of tuies ptapoed andi stltieneti
by the Couincil during ifàsait ting iu the forenooni.

%Ir. Dufresne directoi cf St. 'Îvicliael Colle&e, reati a long and
interqmting essay on Physiology anti Anatemy, in whioh. ho described
the structure cf the human frame in a clear anti learneti manne:.

Mr. Lafirance reand a per on the Association cf Treachers cf tlie
the District cf Quabec,rfantiedin 1858.

Tie following iubjeect ivas thon discusseti:
"9Aya the prizet ai publie examinatiens ef any utlifiy, andi Io

what extent ara they useful 71'
Tite etiafirence, aftor.antannimateidiscussion atioptei flic feliow-

ing conc'lusions cf the 11ev. Langevin.
J.-The avantages rasulting frent the distribution cf prizes at

public examinationsà are:
Ie. Te incitte ia childreîî ta leara;
2o. To recompense tilent anti application;
Bo. To humble the siohîful, and tbub wvaIen thiem frora their
4o.To leave ta chiltiren permanent tokens cf their success at

school.
5o. To prô ate emulation lu tha parishes.
IL-The dangers cf these distributions are:-
là. Te overexcite thé ambition anti self lave cf semai chiltiren;
2e. To risie jealousy anti the murmure cf tha parents;
3o. Te discourage thase who have net suoceedet in lubtaining

tisse recom penses;
4o. To put the municipal ities te, toc lheatvy an expens.
III.-But these are more abuses, anti prove nethiug. They cati

essiiy ba avoitiet, by the fallewing moans:
le. Te put the chîltiren on their guard against that natural and

very common sentiment, pride;
2o. .Alwayp ta be impartial in the cenferrîog cf prizes, anti to

considar only the assitiuity, the talent anti the menit cf the cldt.
3e. To give a stifficient nuinher cf prizes, se tuait a caii

number of chiltiren may have the hope cf obtaining oue.
4e. Net ta give toc a great number, and thereby lesen theit

value in the eyes cf the acholars.
5e. Infoim the onsuccesaful that they have acqnireti knawledgfe?

andi have tle satisfaction of havi,,g dunetheir tiuty.
6o. Net te giva ton Costly prizes, iartt.ulLrty in eleîuetaty

schoolti, makiig the children undesant that tlie houercf receivîng
a prize is greater by lar than the intrinsie value cf the prize ;

7o. The prizes ta b. the resuli cf campeiions takisig place at
itet periode during the year.

Inspertor Bardy t 'en read an essay oit education.
11ev. Mr. Langeviiu, inscribeti is rinme as ceîitinuing his course

of physic, Me ers. Lacasse Pelletier premîseti a lecture for the
neat conference.

Mr. JIuneau thon proposeti as a subject te b. debateti at the next
sîttiug: "ýWhether corporal punisiments shoulti net ha abelisbed,
a;id te wbît extent they may> ha supplieti by other punishmeuts."1

The meeting thenadjeurneti.
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